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EDITORIAL I 

.On~ .d~y.'nlY ',lTIother, noticiI~g itS! sad 
phght; ,c.alled Iny ",~ttention to the 'veeds~ 
and sai4; ".your "ga..rden wilt soon be ·en
titely~ ruined if yon do not 'hoe out the· 
weeds, and ta~e better' care of it." This 
arouse~ tnYlaggingambit1.on, and witIi ho& 
in hand, I \ventto' ,vork in earnest. But 
it had been' neglecfed too long already for· 
the best ..results, evert .. if I did hoe out ail 
the 'veeds.,., Bugs had' been given their \yay 
untilsOllleof Illy, plants ,,'ere hopelessly 
desttdyed,~~d ,veeds had rooted so -de~p as' 

The Neglected Garden. to rob the,: plant~roots 9£ nloistllre. They 
had 'actually grown ~o rank that the shaded' 

~Vhel1 quite a s111all boy, I ,vas given melons' c().uld hardly endure the st1~l1ighf, 
a ltttle "patch of land" in my father's gar- ' after the· ,{reeds -were' rooted up. If I had' 
den. whIch I was to plant and care for' takell the work in tinle. it would have been' 
as I pleased; and this little garden 'vas to an ea~y ri1~tte.r -to keep the ground clear,. 
he all ll1Y own. So delighted was I \vith an~ ,th,eniny: planfs would haye grown 

J 

1 

the prospect?f. raising good things for.. my- thrIfty, and strong .. ' But 110"- it was hard 
self. that the pIcture of that small piece of ~vork~to"r<?,~~·up the :yee?s all?_ \then dO!le, 
mellow ground has never faded from mem- It lefr~o~htng but spI~dliIng s!ckl~- grq\vths. 
ory. I could go today, after more than half In tlieend '" I found \but very httle good 
a century, and locate the spot, though it has fruit where., I Inigh~' ha~~e had plenty if I 
not been used as a garden for many years. had 'not neglected my garden. 
The interesting question as to ,vhat seeds The, h~gl~cted heart is a garden of weeds.J , 
~h.ould, b~ plante,d, and the high anticipations No matter,ho,y rich theso~Lor how ,good"~ ! 

'nth whIch I set about preparing the soil, the seed" so\vn, 'or ho'w, sanguine the hopes, 
lnade impressions that \vill last through life., fd" 
I was esp~cially fond of melons and; of 0 g~o fr.uitage" iIi' harv~st-tinle, simple' 
course, quite a portion of my garden was neglect \vill~poi1 it~lL The richetthe soil; 
to be plan~ed \vith the choicest varieties. the ranker,~,the we~ds,if care be not given 
~I y "mouth \vatered" for the luscious fruit to it. ldid:.n:ot need~'tb chop down nly plants 
even while planting the seeds. This part to destroy,;:tpem ; but simply neglect to- hoe. 
,yas soon done, and ~so far as I can re- themand'tJ:ie' ruin ,vas;,somplete. \V-eeds· 
melnber, it \vas well done. The seeds were g~ow'vithq'tjt planting, 'and, flourish with-. 
good, the soil ,vell prepared, and in due time out ~3:re~, ,~"So do ,b,ad habits~ 'Everything. "'
the young, tender plants began to, grow. but,~eedS>'r~trogrades by neglect. The . "
How proud I was! Surely, I thought: in. most ",.J1igl1l)T cultivated roses \vill become, 
a few \veeks I shall gather the harvest and theco~inol~ 4edgetrbse~ and the choicest 
enjoy the fruits! Time ,vent on, and berries'sooiidwlndle to \\rild berries. There 
father's garden began to blossom and give are t09mariy ~eglect~d hearts ~ g~owing up, 
unmistakable signs of good things in ple.nty. ,to we~~s.';' T~~ . comma~~ to, "keep thy 
But for some reason mine looked - sickly. , heart ,\vlth all dIhgence" IS too often Jor-_ " 
It ,vas overrun \vith rank weeds that threat- g9tt(!n~ 'G90d seed~' planted and properly. 
ened to choke down all my pl~nts. In- cared ,for, ',vill flourisn and, after a time, 
deed, some of the plants had disappeared al- oversh~do,v~the ,veeds and keep them back. 
ready, leaving nothing but stems and hon- T~us' :~het~§~ gr~ws ea~ier as the, g~d, 
e~-combed skeletons of leaves, where 'once galnsposse.SS10l1. ,,:,T.here lS~,: 110 ,hope for a 
the plants ha4 st09d, green an·d beautiful:~ neglected'heart \vhile. it 'is' indifferent, to 
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the growth of sin. The only outcome. for 
such is atroublesople growth of noxIous 

'. "'eeds - to curse, the' soul. U H o'w shall 'lve 
· . esca.pe if 'lue neglect?n God does not fill 

'. ,the granary for hitn who neglects the ~p
portunities of spriJ:lg;' neither does he g1ve 
a ne\v set of early years to the old nlan 
\vho has negle~ted his -youth-. . 

.I.-\gain, if., the 'work is not thGrough, and 
\veeds ,and good fruit are allo'wed to ~row 
together, the gooQ \vill always be su;k1y 
and \veak~ thusroobing·' man of the best 
results from \vha.tvirtues he may possess. 

*** 
Comfort .for the "Shut-los." 

'.1.\ few days ago I received a letter from 
-an aged sister ,vhom . I have not seen for 
several years .. It-\vas in regard to the 

,RECORDER, \vhich she seelned to prize very 
hio-hlv ,and in her letter she said: "You b ~, '.' 

probably kno,v that I am a 'shut-in' and 
r have been so for four years; but I shall 

never fail to love Iny people and my Sab
bath." This dear-sister lives in a city 
\vhere \ve have L no . church, -and is holding 

.. -on in the dark. There are many ,vho ate 
~: thus isolated,' to . 'whom the RECORDER is a 

welcome messenger. each week. I recall 
them tonight, scattered here and there 
among all the churches. Here is one upon 
\vhom has crept th¢infirmities of age, who 
\vas ahvays active in, our work, ,and ~ho 
ahvays . enjoyed' the annual convocations 
\vhenever Conference came within reach of 
her. _ lVIost of' her loved ones are now 
in the better land and she is patiently wait-
. ing by the river,:~mid the glories ofa gold
en sunset, for-the boatman to ta.ke her 

to cheer Ine, when kind words ,and sym
pathetic acts were greatly needed. Then 
they were active workers for the l\{aster, 
and I can recall times when they helped 
me . more than they kne\v. Memory has 
dwelt much on these scenes since receiving 
the' letter mentioned above. This, sister 
will never' be able to know how much she 
and her good husband did to cheer my 
heart and give new courage in a day when 
everything seemed to' go wrong, and my 
future hung in the balance. These things 
have prompted me again and again to do 
similar deeds and speak words of cheer to 
young people struggling for an education. 
lVlay the memory of the help they. ga~e 
to others, wnen they were able _to gIve It, 
cheer them now while they wait ('JOd's 
angels coming to carry them home. Then 
I can think of others in the churches where 
my lot has been cast, who were patient, 
trusting "shut-ins ;" two of thenl drawn out 
of shape, sitting in wheel-chairs, studying 
God's promises ,and ripening for heaven, 
while loving hands are being blessed of 
God as they minister unto their' wants. 

From another sister the sunlight has been 
blotted out for eighteen years, while she 
waits for spiritual eyes in the better land. 

And so it goes in almost every C0t1lt11U
nity .. Who does not know of one or more 
who have been laid aside in chair or cot, 
to bide God's time for their going honle. 
To all these the RECORDER would speak 
words of cheer. The best spiritual graces 
the wodd has ever known have been de
veloped in those who had to suffer n1t1ch,. 
and who might be called "shut-ins." If 
we would go where patience has \vrought 
its most perfect work; where faces shine over. " , d I 

Here is ariother \vhoin I remember years as with divine illumination; where Go las 
ago as one of God's .fa~thful mothers, \,:ho revealed himself to some heart until stand
for many' years· has cast bright sunsh1ne . -ing in that presence seems like standing on 
over every one coming near her bedside, hallowed ground-then we must go where 
and \vho with deformed hands has wrought suffering has done its best, and where God's 
fine things to help on the c,au~ of missions. d~ar. children have gro\vn sw~et. and sub
And while -1 pen' these lines, there' comes m1SSIve und~r the hand of affhctton.. Go.d 
to mind a third mother in Israel, abs<;>lutely' ,'k~ows best In what f~1rnace to purtfy hIS 

. helpless, for eight 'yeats,! and yet who is sa.Ints, and heaven "':111. be all the l1lore 
the sunshine 6'f the home, with' faith strong bhssfu~ for the suffenngs here. 
"and face growing angelic as the weeks and Aga1n, what a means of grace to others 
n10nths go by'. ' . '. is constantly cot;Iing from these. d~ar on~s, 

. Years ago, ,vhen: tpiling for seven long placed upon theIr hands. for Ch.rtsttan lnln
years to\vork,my· ;,vay 'through school, istration! Many a soul IS conv1nced o~ the 
~ach one ·of these <iear "shut-ins" ·did much reality of religion, and brought nearer to 
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God by nlinistering unto those, who are in 
deep affliction. The light from heaven that 
shines from the bright face of a sufferer, 
often penetrates a hardened 'heart as noth
ing else can. These sufiering ones stand 
for Christ before those who Ininister unto' 
thetn; for did not he say that he accepted 
service given to others as if done unto him, 
even if it be but a cup of water given to . 
them? The 111an who can care for an aged 
shut-in mother, the husband who can minis
ter to a dear invalid wife l and the Ifbe who 
can cheer and comfort an unfortunate' friend 
-all these ,are blessed of God. abov~ their 
fellows, if they only accept this service ·in 
the right spirit ancl let it do for their souls 
what God nleans it shall do. 

Then these dear "shut-ins" should re-
111etllber that God has used them. wonder
fully in years gone by, to bring cheer and 
blessings to the world. There are men and 
women who are doing excel1ent work for 
the ~Iaster today, and have been °do.ing so 
for Years, who could not have done so 

~ 

Jlluch had it not been for the help given 
years ago by these who can now work no 
longer. The world must ever be better for 
the work once doile by those who are, now 
shut in. This does not imply, however, 
that even the s_hut-in days O'f life are any 
less helpful to others. Some of the very 
best work of Paul's life was done while 

' , 

he \vas a shut-in. And John Bunyan could 
never have been the power, he \vas for 
good if he had not been a shut-in for twelve 
long years. 

~Iany a child of God has a bitter cup 
of trial made sweet by the presence of 
Jesus. Baxter thanked God "for a bodily 
discipline of eight-and-fifty years." It was 
Harlan Page who said: "A bed of pain 
is a precious place, w~en we 'have the pr<?s
ence of Christ. God does not send one un
necessary affliction. Lord! I thank thee for 
suffering. Let me not complain or dictate. 
I commit myself to thee, 0 Saviour, and 
thy infinite love. I stop my mouth,. and lie 
low beside thee!" Thus does God· build 
up a blood-bought soul._ faster than disease 
and suffering can pull down, the frail tene
tnent in which it lives. And through the 
shadows, heaven's glory shines in rapturous 
radiance for all 'Who are \villing to rest 
thus on the everlastin~ arms. ' 

I, 

• '" I 
_ . Who is WiDing to Help Us? 

.. Wt;~ ta~e. it for.' granted that every true . 
frie~tjd of-. the REC<)~RDER wishes to' help it 
whenever''J1e caQ~':_ Then~ are several ways,' _ . 
to do this';. but you ~ay not thin~ of the .. 
one, we h~ve in mind. Of course, it ,vould 
be a help. if every Seventh-day Baptist 
fanlily wou,ldl ~ubscribe and pay for it. It' 
\vould Qe,"a help if each one no\v taking it 
would. secure on·e' neJ ~ubscribe:; and, if 
everybody. would.' spelk well. of It and 'So 
add to its 'estimation in the minds 'of others. - I 

But it ,is,for'noone of these ways that'"te . ~ '. .'., ., 

are 'l1o\v_'pleading~_ ,v. ~ are anxious for 
11tOr¢ (ri¢ll,ds'to :write for. it. \Ve \vish it 
to bec()ln¢, the gr'~ateslpossible help to all. 
o1.W':\Vide~)r: scattered. peopJe, a~d there is' . 
nothingliJ<e" such~ a people- being well ac-' 
quain,ted\vith each other .. \Vhatcould the. 
-loyal· . ones, living .on·. the Atlantic coast,
arid):hed\\T~l1ersalong the shores of the. 
Pacific' kno\v about each. other without the· 
RECORDER?"" . How'can the" congregations 

. in our: 'oldest centers of church life uuder-,' 
sta.ncl conditionfalnong the churches sc~t
~ere~Coyerthousands of nliles. of the great 
\Ve~t; witbout ,this:nlediunl of cOlnmunica- . 
tion f.~behv~eri them? Indeed. \vere it not - .. .: '. . . - ,". ,.,. :~. . 

for th~ RECORDER':~lll these-,various sections .' ~ 
,votdd' ,practically: be strangers to e~ch:-' 
oilier, aJ1d'-~~ll, would kno\v very lihl,e, about 
our rilissiou',vorkand other interests \\'Ihich' 
they ~ihold':~.iri· common. Call you think. of _ 
thegreat~;loss th(~.t:\vould conle to such a 
people, \viJh9ut the,ir denonlinational paper? 

If \ithe~cORDER is'to be 'a great help 
to any, oij¢·';:section or·· church, amqng us, 
there:i- musf-be'those, . in each place, r,eady 
to \vtite, f()r--il.: 'ther~ is no· way for the, 
people 'at-large to. understand the -condi
tions:! ~nd>peeds. :o( t9 receive inspiriltion 
an.d .:ihelp·:,~from' the . prosperity ofsu-ch 
churches->as'~ Nortonville, ' Boulder, North 
Lo~p'~ Doqge, Center, 'Hamlnond a~d Inany 
others.. 'unless . there . are those in -·these 
churches ~vho: a're, Willing to"~rite for the 
RE€O~DER_., -No one' man can give the spe-: 
cial deriotn,i~atio~ar'spirit to the paper that 
could-; be:,,~easily given jf several ill each 
chutcp,' and';mission, field ,vould take' hold ' 
of tQ¢"tpatt~f,:and .,vrite interesting things 
that 9fhef:Chl.lrches ought to kno,v.' There 
are a1.s9 Jqne Sabbath-keepers all over this, 
land wh,6;:c,ould add to this helpful inforrfia,. .' 
tion~¥';\v'fiti~g \vords 0-£ cheer, 'or -of ex- : 
perie~ce.· , -.' '. I 

~ :' : ~ 
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\Ve cIo not ,vant','long articles or heavy 
essays, but terse, crisp a}!01ne lle1.(IS,n. and 
expe~iences in church 'York or p~ayer. meet
ings that have given you an uphft. There 
are pioneers still· living in so~e of our 
\Vestern churches, \vho could 'Yflte helpful 
relTIiniscences 0-£ their early struggles on 

· the frontier,-sorpething of the changes 
that have conle since their churches ,vere 
established: and there are "shut-ins" who 
could 'vrit~ an inspiring \vord about God's 
o:oodness to them~ There are some \vho 
~ '.' 

could ,vrite of the advantages in the coun-
try for any "'ho might long to leave the 
city· and there are business men who can '. , 
tell how lo~~al Sabb~th-keepers can enter 
trad'es and business life and still be loyal. 

These thoughts ,veresttggested by a let
ter frOnl a RECORDER friend, \vho objects 
to filling our coItinlns \vith matter' clipped 
frOlTI other papers, and pleads for more 

· Seventh-day Baptist'.matter in the REc0!ID
ER. This' friend proposes that the edttor 
ask one hundred persons to \vrite at stated 
tilnes so as to have hvoartic1es each week , . 

,always conling. But this \vould o.nly be 
· "a drop in the b~lc~et" toward filhng up 

the 62 columns or-'reading matter each week 
· in the RECORDER. '-IVe . always have more 
than t"ro articles in' the paper from our 

· o\vnpeople. vVhat ·we.w·ant is hvo or three 
hundred \vho are interested enough to keep 
all departnlents f411. The editor cannot 

. ',know' all those in each church who cOttld 

. do this; and if he should make personal 
· in~itation,' he \vould]Je sure to leave out 
some-possibly the' very best ones,-who 
\vbuld like to ,vrite. I would much rather 
ha~e volunteers.' If soliciting of individ-

· rials is. necessary,. then 1 must appeal to 
. our pastors and' the. Endeavor leaders .to 
search for the ready writers in their flocks 
and see that something 'of interest comes. 

A.s a rule. ',ve w:ould ·advise vou not to 
try to write poetry,-' it takes poets' to do 
that. . But, nlany cCl:nwrite good prose, and 
these can help' if they .. will.. . There are a 
fe\v ackno\vledged poets also among. us, 
and from these an original poem ,vould be 
good. 

The editor is very mU,ch gratified .over 

:=d:e~h:;e h~~h:n ~JUo~:r ~~ 
T·he . respons~ have ~beeri' gellerous; but 
,ve need more. The· fact that . seven or 

~ ~ight pens have been set going by a question . 
--~---/";' , :. " r 

! 

.. 
from one \vriter about the Holy Spirit, 
shows what might be done if other ques
tions on practical Christian experience were 
asked. "Cases of conscience" ought to 
come up and there' are lTIany who could 
ans,ver such in the spirit and understand
ing, to the edification of 111any. Come, 
friends help the RECORDER. Let pastors 
and te~chers and students ·and business men 
and farmers take up the pen now and 
then, and out of their own experie.1t~es se!ld 
helpful \vords. . Let all the mlSSlonanes 
at home and abroad do more to keep people 
well posted regarding the fields and their 
\vork. Many incidents, capable of teach
ing a good lesson, should be made to preach 
the truth Let evervbodv wake up ·and 
watch fo~ chances to help the RECORDER. 

If you cannot put an illustration into fornl 
yourself, tell it to sonle one who can, and 
send ~t on. Above all, pray f'(. the good 
work. l' 

*** 
The Minister's Superior Opportunities. 

An article in the H o'miletic Re'l.'ie'C.v for 
March has some good things about the ·abil
ity of ministers to live on small salaries. 
It puts the matter in quite a different light 
from that- in which many writers have 
placed it. 

Instead of the doleful cn- over under
paid ministers, it cdmpares the salaries of 
three denominations, showing that while all 
salaries are ,vhat the world wottld consider 
small, still the ministers, as a rule. are not 
complaining. The money question is ~ot 
the main thing with them; ·and even WIth 
their limited means, they manage to live 

. comfortably and do 'v ell by their children. 
It is quite refreshing to read such a tribute 
to the ability of consecrated ministers and 
their wives to live well and happily on $400 
per year, and at the same time become pow
ers for all that is good among the people 
they serve. 

But the matter of salaries was not what 
we wished to write about when we took 
up the pen. There are so many ,vho l~a.ve 
mistaken ideas regarding the opportunItIes 
of a minister to make his life count for 
good, as compared ,vith those of other men. 
The writer of that .article asked a young 
man fresh from college, what he \vas plan
nihg to do in life. The reply ,vas that 
he had intended to enter the ministry; but 

, . 
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had recently changed his mind and decided 
to become a lawyer, because he thbugpt he 
could there "have a better chance to whack 
the money-grabbing spirit of the age." 

That young man ,vas laboring llnder a 
great mistake, if he thought that any other 
profession could give him so good a chance. 
to ·make his life count against tlle money 
evil as he would find in the gospel ministry. 
Probably the young man re~J.11y wished· to 
lnake the infiuepces of his life' tell against 
the avaricious spirit that undermines the 
church and ruins so many souls. If this 
is the genuine purpose of his life, there 
is no profession like that of the ministry 
in which to bring it about. The chances 
are that in the la\\ryer's calling he will be . 
more likely to realize the slang meaning' of 
"whack," that is, "get a chunk out of," 
than to become a power to overcome the 
spirit of money-making. 

Let all the young men know, that there 
is no other profession in the ,,,orld wherein 
a Ii fe can be made to count toward better
ing human conditions and uplifting the 
masses toward true living, like the gospel 
ministry. The very fact that he is wUling 
to put away the money-making spirit be
comes in itsel f one great element in the 
minister's power. Just the moment 
people begin to feel that their minister is 
too fierce for money-making, and as soon 
as he enters any other business for ga'in, 
~o soon does his power begin to ,vane 
and his people lose "confidence in him. I 
am always sorry \vhen I see a minister turn 
a~ide from his natural work, to put a part 
of his time in money-making business. This 
is sure to lessen his hold on his people,., 
and is often the beginning of the end for 
him with his church . 
. The consecrated minister, well prepared 
for his ,,'ork, ,vho gives his entire life 
to the ministry, is sure of a chance to make 
a successful fight against every evil, and 
to build up every good as no other marl 
can do. , . 

After thirty~five years of experience as 
a minister, if I \v~re young again ,vith the 
choice of a life-'work to make, I should cer
tainly choose the gospel ministry. Next 
to this would come, in my opinion, the life 
of a consecrated teacher. The church and 
the school have ever gone hand' in ha~d. iri 
laying the foundations and making strong 
the superstructure of our nation. 

. ',.: 

The Debt .. 

Th.¢ RECORDER' '~eaders .are becoming so ' .,,' 
familia:rwith 'the, debt statements each . 
week~'·thatJ·presume these would be great-
ly miss'ed if the debt should all be paid and 
. the : repor~s . should' Cease . to appear. . This 
will l}ot'happen just yet. The fact IS \ve 
didnqt realize th~ ,$475.93 needed I,!st \veek . 
to fihish:lhe first half of the entire debt. . 

, . Still~e,h~ve ma4e"progress, at. about' the 
usual.weeklY pace of something like $go.oo ; . 
and: tttere is no reason to be discouraged. 
B'c of good cheer,' friends, it is coming'" 
W e- are looking each week .for some pleas~ 
ant surprise.s; and .,Yeare thankful that 
every." ol1eseems t9 keep s,veet, and, is dis
p'osed·:·t-9)o()k~ on the bright side.: Really it 
is a pteiJ.sure< to see the steady progress in.'; i 
such '3,. busipesslike; way, 'and the matter-of- j !; 
cours~way)n which people take hold of 
the w6rk~':,There are good w.ords of, prom-
ise cOining'l1ow?nd. th~n, explaining ,vhy 
tile churches have ~ot responded more fully, . 
a~d assuring us that help ,vill come cbefore 
very;long.:.:: . '. •. . 

AlTid~n·t· -.pre~iously .. ~ep~rte&.: ........... $r,524. 07 
Recdived from '. . '.. . . 

The1W oma.J1's Board' ~.~"~ ... '.: ...... ' 
Mrs.A. B~ ·rrentice~·.N ew·y ork .... . 
Mr;- and~ Mrs.C.'H.Lindsey, Adams. 

Ce''!l tre' .-,': ,"~a •••• ' •• ~ •.• ~ ... , •• ' ............... ,,-t 
-M.rsJBert:Greene~ Adams. Centre ..... ' 
Cad ,We . Crumb, Miltqn,Wis. . ..... ' 
Ladie:s'- Benevolent . Society, ~1ilton, 

Wis .. , e._ .. ~ ..... '; ~" ................... . 

58 00 
300 

200 

50 
500 

1000 
Mrs. 'J. :II..:' Babcock ............... . 
H. E~Davis~North .Loup" Nebr ... ,;.'. 

. -0 . 
~ . 

J unibr C. E .. Society, Milton, 'Vis. .. 
Mrs.,?vV. J.::Davis, Ocean Park, Cal. .. 

500 
500' 

75 . 
/ 

• . Tptal ...• ~ ...•.... ' •.............. ~ .. $r,613 82 
Still unpaid :.: ....•....•... ~ ......... .; ... $2,386 18 ., . . ., -' . 

. . , . I 

I D£N()MINATIONAL NEWS '.1· p 

P~ofesso:~ . C.B; 'Clark of Alfred Uni- , 
versity . has . accept~d the tall extended .to ' 
him by theh·ustees of Salem College- to be-· 
come its:presiClent. This he. did after 
spendig.g 'a:' few days- in Salem, looking 
over tne:'g~oundand' studying the outlook. / \' 
He muslthink 'v ell of the: work there,' or 
he "\V,Quld not· have decided in its favor: 
The editor can assure Professor Clark that 
hew.il~_,fincl· West Virginia an' interesting . 
'and PT9Il?-isihg field, containing good mate-
rial' to':be ~(julded into manhood and \VO-

-, 
.. 

... .-,.(. ,--
. ..: .. ' ... 
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manhood. , He _i~ill find' faithful, yokefel
lows in -the service there, and we trust he 
\vill never regret 'bis, decision to gd to 

, vVesf Virginia. We,\vish 'to bid Profe~sor 
Clark 'Godspeed in his new field of labor. 
He begins there \vith the opening of the 
ilext school year. 

, . 
['Dr. A. 'H. -Lewis is spending a day or two 

in :vVashington, D.- C., in the effort to have 
a -' bill introduced to memprialize ~ongress, 
,reo-ardino- the pending legislation upon the 
St~nday ~uestion. For s~me time the Do~
tor has been preparing this doctunent In 
the interests of the AmeJ.7ican Sabbath Tract 
Societv, ,vhose Board sends him to the 
llation~l Capitol'to stand fot the. Seventh
day Baptist people. The t1?-~nlona! ma~es 
a strong document, full of irteresttng hIS
toric -facts. 

, "i 
Condensed New~. 

- PRESH)ENT UPHEtD. 

The long controversy over the, Pn~.sident·~ 
. discharging !\egro troops for ~'s~loottng up 

Brownsville lifis finally ended \vlth the Sen
ate Committee's exonerating the President 
by a vote of I I to 2. . The fight has been 
long and bitter. It ,mtght have been set
tled in June last if Senator Foraker ~ad 
not protested, ~nd' no\v ~ after every possIble 
.subterfuge to defeat, the measur~.- the vote 

, of the Senate Committee on l\fllttary Af
fairs decided the matter just as the Presi

,dent found the facts to be nearly a year 
ago. It has been a long, expensive investi

, gation, out of\vhich the judgment of the 
- President has .come unimpeached. 

J • J' 

TUNNE,l- UNDER THE HUDSON. 

, One of the most remarkable engineering 
- feats of the \vorld was ,completed last week 

in-the opening of t.he tunnel under the Hud
son' river between'N e\v York and Hoboken. 
It is the' fulfilment' of the dreams of great 
engin~ers for half_a ,century. The tunnel 
consists of double tubes, one for {rains go
ing .east and the other for t'rains going west, ' 

',vhich run from fifteen to ninety feet be
}o\vthe surface of the Hudson. 

,The formal openirtg \vas February 25, 
,vith great ceremonie~ attended by immense 

, throngs of ·people. ,The, governors of both 
, states made notable speeches, and the first 

train.;;load of passengers was' starte.d by 
, , 

Pre'sident Roosevelt through the touching 
of a button at his desk in Washington. 

. This new subway makes subway travel 
possible now from Hoboken, Ne\v Jersey, 
to Brooklyn, New York, under two rivers 
and one great city. Work on this new tun
nel began in 1878, thirty years ago. It 
cost $70,000,000, and 6,500 n1en have been 
employed in its construction. I t is 2.85 
miles 'long and in the deepest places runs 
go feet below the surface of the river and 
65 feet below the mud in the bottoln. There 
were five hundred invited guests on the 
first train. The carrying capacity of the 
tunnel is about 10,000 people per hour. 
, Not less than 30,000 tickets were sold the 
first twelve hours, 5,800 of whichwete sold 
in one hour, frOln 7 to 8 o'clock A. lvI., 
at the Hoboken encl. The tunnel lands its 
passengers right in the l11iclst of the ~ ew 
York shopping district. 

vVe are glad to see the favorable C0111-
Inents of many leading papers upon the 
wise action of the President, in urging the 
Interstate Commerce COlnnlission to investi
gate the question of the proposed reduction 
of wages by railroads. It is clea.r that .~Ir. 
Roosevelt is anxious to prevent, If pOSSIble. 
any conflict between capital and labor at 
this time.· He strikes right at the root of 
things when he demands ~uch an investi~a
tion as will give the pubhc the opportunIty 
to know the merits of the case. 

The President is right, when he. says: 
"If the 'reduction of wages is due to natural 
causes the loss of business being such that 
the bu~den should be, and is, equitably"dis
tributed between capitalist and wage-work-
er, the public should know it. If it is 
caused by legislation, the public and Con
gress should know it, and if it ~s caused by 
lnisconduct in the past financIal or other 
operations of any railroad, then everybody 
should know it, especially if the excuse of 
unfriendly legislation is advan~ed as. a 
method of covering up past bUSIness n11S
conduct by the railroad m·anagers, .or as a 
justification for failure to treat faIrly th~ 
\vage-earning employees of the compan~~.' 

His warning to any who may not be dIS
posed to keep the peace when, workers and 
their sympathizers are dissatisfied is, also 
most timely. If men on both sides of the 
dividing lines between capital and labor see 
that the President means no more than a 

" ' 
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"square deal" for both, and that he {s anx
jous to have both public and lawma~ers 
well informed as to what would beexa~t 
j tlstice, most of 'the causes of trouble w0l:llcl 
be removed. ' 

THE DEPORTATION OF ANARCHISTS. 

The recent steps taken oy our Govern-
1l1en~ to apprehend and return to his native 
country every anarchist who has not been 
in America three Years, is. a move in the 
right direction. The order has been issued' 
f r0l11 vVashington to the po~ce an~ detective 
forces of all our cities, to ~pare no. pains in 
their efforts to cooperate with United States 
officials in this movement. 

They are ordered to search out all in
fortllation possible regarding alien anarch
ists; and wherever one is found "who has 
heen convicted of -a felony, or who has' ad, 
mitted the cOInmitting of any crime" felony 
or Jllisdemeanor involving moral turpitu<!e," 
he shall be apprehended. And if. he has 
not been three years a resident here at the 
time of his arrest, he shall be returned to 
the la:nd whence he came. 

i _ 

, , , 

of ihirteeri"~or fourteen, Christian- Endeav
orerso:;: Thus thirty 'or qIore young people, 
countipgn()ne . twice; are' receiving'l instruc-

'tion af the", ,'hands of' the Seminary; and. 
som,e 'twely~ of. these h~e the ministry in . vlew.;< '-". 

Pr.ofes·sbr ,Wayland D. "Vilcox is doing 
excellent work in Homiletics, Public Speak. 

. ing~and-Church-llistory'; and' his students 
,giv~ t.otdial'·expressiort of their apprecia
tiod. \:.! RegUl~r 'preaching and reading by 
students befor~ the -Se,minary, followed-, by 
kindly~ .. tritic:ism" is a valuable part af. this' 
year's;~vork. 'From' the first there has been' _ -
a weeklySefninary prayer meetiqg; but:this 
year, twice'h' month~'we substitute for this, 
"chap~l. ,~xercises.'LSome member of the 
faculty,: or -an invited speaker, leads in the 
worship and' gives an address qn' some sub.:. 
Ject 'Vi""tallY'f1~d p:acti.ca,I,IY rel!l!f<i to st.u-' 
dent' andmlnlstenal hfe, and ~or. ]\1:1S-' 
sionarYSec,~etary E. B. Saunders gave us, 
recently, an' earnest talk on the importance ' 
of religiou{:and spi~itual points or "vie\v~ ': 
We e~p~ct,:':~O'. hav~'other addresses" from

i members ,:of,:J~e C0l,Iege faculty, Re,:.' ,\Val-
I
' 

terL.Gre~~e,Doctor A. H. LeWIS, and ' 
others." ",' ' 

The Governnlent order says: "It is de
~ired that the above indit~ted· steps shall be 
taken at once, and that no proper effort 
~hall be spared to secure and retain the co .. 
operation of the local police and detective 
forces in an effort to rid the country of 
alien anarchists and criminals falling with
in the statute relating to deportation." 

\ Y e are glad indeed to see this. timely 
lllovemenLwell under way. It is high time
the United States ceased to he a retr~at for 
crinlinals and haters of all govetnment, who 
come here for the purpose of propagating 
their views, and of maturing their plots 
ag-ainst all rulers. 

Sothe-fwd. or three nlohths ago a' greatly 
encouraging:tetterwas ~eceived from Prin
cipal G:orli~S'F.,Raridolph,of NJwark, N. 
]. Th_e~ntire letter was read beIore the',,! 
Seminiu)T a11.d, cor~~ally: indo~sed. By per
Inission I gj~v~ here~ome ~ost valuable, ex-
tracts . : c ,,-, , 

"I ~fu dnewho, believes that after all the " 
true ,~ay '~fQr us to: proiJ1ot~ Sabbath re
form 'i$'ri6t~so, mttch by'academic diseu~
sion o~(the Jprinciples involved, as by sho\v- ' 
ing \vh~tw:~:as a pe,ople have accomplished, 

, in' the wot1~J,outside the pale of the chur.ch. 
I think,;'~he$eventh~day Baptists may safe .. ' 

Alfred Theological Seminary. 'ly chaJtehg¢~~ny other church in this COtln- , 
The Seminarv is how in the second half try foi' abetter showing in proportion ~o 

of the seventh· year of its ,reorganization; its number~~~ in, the\vay, b,f men whoh~ve, 
and the year has been a good one,' we think, actually ~pu,f:Jneir'~shou'ders to the\vheel 
for all concerned. In saying this \v.e do and assisted, in' the -'~stablishment, and .. 
not forget our former fellow-teacher, Pro- growthlofthegoverntnent of this country, 
fessor c111critus J as. L. Gamble, whom and in :deve~oping aqd pronloting its indus
death has released from toil and pain and tries., :,'Among .... the cornmendations, of 
taken where "the first things are passed lny tbook~ th'atl prize nfost highly is that of 
away." The Seminary has nine regularly a'letter;l.r~~ently-.received from a p(o~inent 
registtfed students; fifteen students,-from New yorl<;buslne~s ' man~ from whl~h. I 
the C~lege, foor the most pait,-are doinf, quote, ,~·'sjn~le' senl~ence;-,", '\Vha! a. posttIye 
elective work in Hebrew or the English landcohs~rvri1g f9rce:must theIr Influence I 

l1ible; and there is a ~fission Study class have b¢enin..formingirtdi~idual and l1a-
' .. 
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,tional character.' .. '.0. I think the feeling about what I have already said I feel you 
so ,long prevalent among us, and a feeling want done, then my present purpose has 
in ,vhich I shared for many years, that our been served." 
young people should: be 'educated in other From the fifty-eighth aI!nual cata~ogue of 
and better schools than ours, in order to do ,the Roc~ester .Theologlcal, SemInary I 
h · b ' k f - . . I' f 11 ' quote the followIng: 

t elr est ,vor or us, IS rUInous v a a- "Wh th S· b ·t . t . ' 'h' f· ,en e emInary' egan I s eXIs ence 
C~Ol1s. Let us carry t em as .~r as ,,!e pos- it was wholly without endowment, and, 
slbly can ourselves,. and thus WIn theIr sym- dependent as it was upon the churches for 
pathy and ~oyaltYIn a war that cannot be pleans to defray its current expenses, as well 
got otherwIse, and then,. ~r need b~, send as to support its beneficiaries, the raising of 
thenl elsewhere for addItIonal eqUIpment. a sufficient endo"'ment in addition was a 
Continue the good,vork you have begun, long and arduous work. ::: * * It has re
and along the lines you have already laid qui red fifty-seven years of effort since that 
down, and in twenty years we will have a time to bring the endoWlnent of the Senl-

,real Seventh-day Baptist clergy that has a inary to a point where it is sufficient to 
common bond of sympathy and understand- < meet the necessary annual expenses of the 
ing, making us ,a uuified body, far more in- institution, even apart from the support 
vincible than -one organized in any other of beneficiaries." 
'vay ...... No man appreciates more high- The assets of that Seminary now amount 
ly than i the valueofg~neral theological to over two-nlillion dollars. Our own ~ 
training. . . . ... ~ut the fact remains that Seminary is partly endowed and partly de
,vheti the students Ie·ave the Seminary and pendent upon the churches for means to 

, go into' active mirii~terial '-work" th~Y"are pay current expenses. For the help our 
judged and the Seminary is judged largely people give we are grateful; and without 
by the showing they m.akt1 in their pulpits. this aid the Seminary could not live. But 
So to my mirid the actual production and our expenses ought to be increased, and 
formal actual delivery of sermons should must be greater than now, if we are to meet 
constitute-the major part of their ,york in growing demands and enlarging opportuni
Homiletics. I wouldm·ake the production ties. And we trust the friends of the in
and ,delivery .of-at ltiast one sermon for each stitution, and those who believe that OUf 
calendar month the Seminary is in session denomination has a work in the world~ will 
from October to May, before and in the not cease their efforts until the present en
presence of the faculty and students of the dOVlment is increased by about forty thous
-Seminary and such, others as might be in- and dollars. 
vited by the Dean, absolutely obligatory. Six churches of this Association, and sev
These sermons I ,vould have subjected, on eral other neighborhoods. are largely de
the ,spot, to a calm, and serious but most pendent upon members of the Seminary for 
mer<Filess criticism on t~e, part of any and their preaching. Students enter upon this' 

, ' all 6f t4e hearers, but particularly of the ,vork heartily. 
, professor.of Homiletics and Puolic Speak- It is my privilege to add that Secretary 
, ing, and of the ,Dean; and above all I would Sa'unders spoke to the Seminary again last 

lay emphasis on the elocutionary side of night, and in a most encouraging and help-
it ...... ' Please do not feel that l' am criti- ful way. He urged upon 'us the necessity 
cising you,' for I am not. Ort the contrary of doing all our work, both general and in 
I cannot but be sure that your ideas co- connection with Sabbath reform, in the 
incide close})' with mi?e...... ~ w~\te . as spirit of Christ, sho,ving forth love, ra-
T do, knOWIng somethIng of the prejUdICe tlence; gentleness, and endurance, lIke 
that exists against 'practice preaching' of His. And he brought directly from the 
this kind among many ministers: and par- home mission field illustrative examples of 
ticularly among our o,vn people, and of the the power of this spirit to touch, move"and 
natural shririking from such, training by the persuade men., 
students themselves. But it is done in other 

, seinirtar!es" ,and if possibly what I say here 
, may strengthen your ,hands "in bringing 

Alfred, N. Y., 
February 26, 1908. 

,A. E. MAIX. 
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Missions 

..... ' .J! , ," , , , qr;.' 

ing th~:early"yecirs ~o£. mission work' it is' 
nl0s~' ~tti~g~ ,t~at ,this, buih;ling to be~ :d~di
c.ateq, to tr~unlng, young men for the Chris- ' 
tian ministry should bear his honored name. 

'Dr. -Goddard then introduced, the Hon. 
Corner-stone Ceremony. E. Y'~" Stephens, who began l~is, spe~ch, by 

, saying that at the entrance of the l New 
REV. DAVID H. DAVIS. York harbor stood the Goddess of Liberty. 

Today a large number of missionaries Itw.as not only an emblem of national 
and friends, induding a number of our own ,liberty, ,~ut of. religious liberty' as w~lI, 
mission were, through the courtesy of the andshed,lts ~Ight- on all '! who came to 
Baptist 1vlission, invited to attend the laying the American shores. This statue of. Lib
of the corner-stone of the Yate's Hall. The erty Mras, erested ''just 100 years ,after the~ 
X ~rt~lern and So~thern First-day' Baptist Decl~ratiotI:' of Independence;. as 'it, speaks 
~Itsstons of Amertca have recently joined to all;.:tqe' world of lightand'liberty iand uni-
in union educational work, and selected yersalfri~ndship,Sb this Theological Sem
Shanghai as the most central and best Inaty"andCollege; located at the, entrance 
adapted location for this work. For two Qf the harbor of the great metropolis of • 
<?r three years. past they have been planning the. ;East,.. may ~h?\v' th~. friendly sympathy .. ' 
tor the estabhshment of a large institution ,wh!ch the, Amencanpeoplehave toward-' ' 
for religious training. Both the Southern ChIna'~ '.:' I..t'i~ to pe noted, too, that this in~ 
and X orthern BaptistlVIission Boards have stitutiort"i~ ;being ere,cted at the close of one' 
eac!l contributed $Jo,ooo D,. S~ gold wi~ hund~edyeafs of Christian' missionarv ef~ 
\\"Illch to purchase land and begin the erec- fon of preaching .the, Gospel in Chin'a.'· The 
tions of buildings. Th~re are between 25 cent~~y~that.haspassed has been marked. 
and 30 acres of land near the entr~nce of by much pain and travail of soul on the-, 
the 'Vhaung-poo river (a branch of the partlof missionary laborers, and thosedavs " 
y ~ng-ts river), about 6 miles from Shang- sh?Uld be:.reme~bered: ~t is, most apero-
l~al settlement w~ere their building opera- pnate~ that '\Ve pay a trIbute to the Rev. Dr. 
tlons are already In progress: Commodious M,atthewTyson Yates, the manwhQ six.tv 
dormitories for Chinese students and three year.sago,1ifted, the' statidard of Christian- ' 
(.lweUin&,s have been completed and the ity inthina, by, virtue, of' ,vhich he is en
~oundatlon of the Yate's Hall made ready titled to' be· in the highest rank of rriission-
tor the laying of the corner-stone. '. ary ,vorkers., " .. 

The guests were conveyed to the grounds "There~re Inany other ll1issionaries ,,,ho 
hy steam launch. The sefvices held in one are really the: foundation-stones of,this edi
of the new dwellings were presided over fice..The Baptists of America heard tlu! 
hy the Rev. Dr. ]. R. Goddard of Ningpo, Mac~d~n~an cry of China and have come 
one of the veteran missionaries of China. over .to help her. ' Realizing that the people 
The opening song was. a Chinese hymn and could,[ not 'h~ar. the' Gospel ,vithout prea~h-
a prayer in Chines~ was offered.by Dr. A. ,Po ers, al}d ~.~hevIng the best preachers ,vere 
Parker, a.fter whl~h the c~alrman. made m~n ~rthelr.·own ~ace, they have provided, 
some very apprppnate and InterestIng re- _thIS college In whl(~h ,to train Chinese for 
mar~s. He referred to the happy qnd har- the Ininistrv.Aneducated ministrY is 
montous union that had been effected be- netessa:ry 'f6. combat' the errors of idolatrv 
tween, the Northern and Southern Boards; ,and educated infid~lity. 'China has at lci;t 
to the. stren!-i0us . e.iforts of the Executive awakeQed from her' long centuries of slum
CommIttee In raISIng money with which b~'r an,d 'presents conditions unparalleled in 
to carry out the plans proposed. He also tlie his't6rY;9f nations." . , ' 
Rave ~ deserved tribute to the Building The,'r spea:ker 'claimed that a rllillion of ' 
CommIttee f~r the ability with ,,:hic~ they . d~IIars:, wer~'nJee, ' for further building~, 
ha~ done theIr work; and spoke In hIghest atidau,et:tdowme t, and he seemed to think
praIse of the early missionary work done by. th,at' the _ Baptists '~f America" were, ready 
t?e Rev. Dr. Matthe\v Tyson Yates; and' to f~rnish' this mount. N ever had the 
slnc~ h~ was l~rgely: in.sttu~ental. in dis- . Baptists resPe ed'more generously to, the' 
semInatIng BaptIst prtnciples In ChIna dur- call for fun an at the present day. 

, . 

• 

r· . 
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, The speaker referred to his recent travels 
in China -and he was most enthusiastic in 
the belief that China, was' open to Chris-

'tianity as never ,before. '~e' believed that 
religious liberty was to be insured on the 
part of the government. He said h~ wished 
every layinan in AmeriC~ could see what he 

. had seen of mission 'work; they would then 
understand that their subscriptions to. mis
sion work have not bee~ spent on senti
nlentalists or persons i~competent. 

The next speaker'was H. ,H. The
j 
Taotai 

. of Shang~lai, M. T~~ Liang, who addressed 
the audience 'in Chinese .. He congratulated 
'the Mission on having converted a large 
tract of' useless land on the banks of the 
vVhaung-poo into great utility, that of edu
cation. He sai<L--that the students there 
\yould be abletolearn much that would be 
~useful to themselves and to their country. 
IBe 'promised to do all in his power to aid 
ithe g-ood, \vork begun. 

The Hon. C. A. Denby, U. S. Consul of 
Shanghai, then made a few remarks. He 
said the laying of.. this.comer,..stone and the 
erection of this building was the crowning 
point of the missi9n work of ,Dr. Yates, 
but the crowning\Vo~k of thqse present 
\vas to lay the foundation of the present 
generation. Twenty, years ago,' Marquis 
Tse.ng said that it took a long time to move 
large bodies, but when they did move they 

, 
\ could not, be' stopped. " M.r. penby had no 
) - fear of the Yellow Peril. 'The Chinese had 

leC\rnedfrom foreign nations the value of 
organization. The Japanese l\1inister at 
Paris once said that \vhen, the Japanese 
haCl slain 40,~ ,Russians in-one day, the 
European Powers considered her civilized. 

I "Foreign P.owers should keep China under 
i their influence'a little longer to enable her 
:. to unlearn, if possible~a little of what they 

have taught her, and to 'show that th~y are 
ashamed that she has learned the worst 
side of their civili~ation." , . 
. At the -close of, these 'services diplomas 
\vere presented to ten young men who had 

, completed their course in the Seminary and 
are being sent out "irito the mission field. 

'The Hon. J oS,hua Levering of Baltimore 
spoke. 'a few earnest. words charging the 
trustees that they see to it that the teach
ings of this institution were in accord with I 

the teachings of Christ and that-the college 
never be allowed to become an institution 
of mere secular education, but that the 

, ~ 

standard of Christianity be ever kept high. 
The final part of the service was that 

of putting the corner-stone, which bore 
name and date, in position. A Chinese 
gentleman presented a silver trowel to Dr. 
Stephens and in doing so he asked him 
'to take i~, after he had used it in applying 
the cement to the stone, with him to 
America, and show it to all the ,people with 
the hope that when they saw it they might 
be aroused to do more for the carrying out 
of the work of the institution .. 

Mr. Stephens, having received the trowel 
and applied the cement, said that he trusted 
that this. corner-stone would be emblematic 
of Him who is the chief corner-stone of 
the Christian Church. . 

A closing prayer was offered by Rev. 
Dr. Hawks Pott of the St. J6hn's College, 
Shanghai. 

On the return trip to Shanghai, tea and 
refreshments were served on board the 
steam launch. 

It was evident that all had enjoyed the 
occasion very much. 

In closing I would say that it was at the 
home of Dr. Yates that Mrs. Davis and I 
spent our first night in China. 28 years ago, 
and Dr. Yates always showed himsel f 
friendly in many ways. 

West Gate, Shanghai, China, 
Jan. 21, 19o5. 

Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
BROTHER EDITOR: 

I,am truly glad that the inquiry "\Vhat 
is' the baptism of the Holy Spirit?" has 
been made through the RECORDER. This I 
deem the most pertinent and vital question 
that can be raised-more important than 
the Sabbath question; for, unless it be un
derstood and obtained, we shall accolnplish 
very little Sabbath reform or any other 
reform, for that matter. I have no doubt 
that many of our best people ,are becoming 
much discouraged and almost hopeless be
cause of our apparently powerless and fruit
less efforts to save men and build up the 
Kingdom in the world. There is very lit
tle joy of harvest among us; and let me 
say that, without the joy of bringing souls 
into the Kingdom, our poor Christian lives 
are hardly worth the living. 

Pardon me, but does it not seem that we 
as a people. are going through a ceaseless 
round of getting reac]y to do something and 

\1. '. 
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then scarcely doing anything to save God,. I "will. pour: out. or ~ny Spirit upon all 
men? It seems that the most ap- flesh.'~...:Arewe not"in "the last days"'? And-
propriate cry for '; us is, "0. the hope, are we hotapart-of "all flesh"? If the prom-
of Israel, the savior thereof in time, ise of the Father .isnot to us, then \ve are, 
of trouble, why shouldst' thou 'be as a not of "aU flesh." . But hear Peter again: 
stranger in the land, and as a wayfaring man "Fo~,the.promise is' unto you and 'toyo~r,' 
t ha t turriest aside to tarry for a night?" children (the Jews), and to all that. are ' 
There is but one remedy for our 'hopeless afar' off;eilen as 1na'ty as the Lordollr God. 
and ahnost fruitless condition; but one ppw- shqll ~call/'. If. that does not include us, 
cr that will lengthen cords and strengthen then no words could express a universal, 
~takes; that will bring sons and daughters promise. ,This' same promise of power was 
fr0t11 far. What ,is it? Power fr9m on given again andagain~ It came upon the -'. 
high; the baptism of the Holy Spirit., But Gentile Cornelius, and his household. It 
what is that? It is something vastly more con~inued during Ne,v Testament times as 
than conversion, being born of the Spirit; appears~'fromActs and 1. Cor. 12, and con
more than being very happy, even shouting ,tinued into' the first and second century. 
happy; even more than being some~hat But "dh< we' not need it l as much as tliey? 
successful as ministers and churches. Were Are: not, ~inners as' bard to move, if not 
not the Apostles and the seventy all' con- harder,. now' than e~er? If the promise of, 
verted men? Did not Jesus say to Peter, ~he Father!s enduement of power from on 
"Flesh and blood hath not reveal'ed it unto high ·isnot;for us, ho\v and when shall \ve 
thee, but my Father which is in heaven"? ever cease 'to-Jive at' "this poor dying rate"? ' 
Did they not preach "The kingdom of . When',arid how shall we get the power and 
heaven is at hand"? Yea, did they not the skill to,bring0many 'sons and daughters 
heal the sick, cleanse lepers,cas( out demons, 'into .theKingdom,'and 'to 'God's Sabbath, 
and come rejoicing, saying "Lord, ,even ' too? " We have been trying for a long, long 
the devils are subject unto' us'~? Did not time:.arid ·d~vised lJ1any schemes and' 'vays' 
Jesus, at the first meeting after the resur- to bitrstithe awful bands of our helpless- . 
rection, breathe on them and say, "Receive ness.: We~stiivt;much against the \vind, ), 
ye the Holy Ghost"? John 20: 22. Yea, thresh'o~tsomestraw, and save little grain.
were they not a happier group than, per- Is it God's, will that \ve should see so little 
haps, any of us have ever been, when they fruit, ~ndhave' so little, and'infrequent Joy '1' 

returned from his ascension, with great joy, in sav.ing~ouls from, perdition, ~nd making 
and continued "in the temple, praisi-1tg and heaven glad? '15'not God,anle now as ev~, 
blessing God"r Yea, they verily were con- ' -and m~re:than )villing'!o fill and clothe 
verted men and women, had the Holy us with po)ver to",~estro~ the works 'of the 
~pirit as witness and helper, could even devil,~tldl)ring many souls to God and his 
perfortn mirac1es-casting out demons, and commandments? ' ,Is he not able still to. do 
\\"ere'shouting happy. Luke 24: 51-53. Yet "abun~antly.~'above all that ,~e 'ask 'or',~' 
they had not been baptized in the Holy think'~::r "T~en ,vhy is', it 'not done? -" Let 
Spirit. They had not power'to "Go, make us 'be\t(jn~stand "admit \ve have not po\ver, 
disciples of all nations." Hence Jesus says, ~nd becau'se '\ve have not believed the prom-
"I send the' promise of my Father upon ise of the:Father. " If' \ve did., ,ve should, 
you: but tarry ye * * * until ye be endued nave·~lt. We., hear nutch ab'o~t dearth 'of 
with power from on high." Luke 24: 49. ministers~,:vVhere '\vould they go if \ve had 
Acts I: 4, 5. Ah, that is it ; they must \vait thetn? What little churches can support: 

, i 

for the prOlnise of the Father-the endue.- them] It is not dearth of'ministers but 
ment from on high;' and then they could dearth of members.' "Vhen churches have ' 
Roand make disciples. Pentecost came and power t6," bring m~ny 'lively souls 'into the' 
the po\ver fell; they \vere all filled and spake Kingdorp, th.e ministers\vill also be born~, 
with tongues of fire, and three ,thb~sand Aloiig with this, I :will send the editor ' 
cried out, "What shall we do?" But some a leafleiJor'publication" concerniJ1~t' Samuel ' " 
Inay say, "This enduement was only for Morri~, .the;·u~cotith. negro boy frhin Africa,' :' ',: 
thenl at that place and at that time." Hear as ,aniUustta.tion of a baptisni of the Holy , 
Peter: "This is that 'which was spoken by Spirit;',~nd~';follow this, if able. \vith' "Ho,v ' 
the prophet Joel; * * * in the last days, saith ' to Get :the,:Baptisin .of .the Spirit", But, 

• • .. < • • ~ • ( ! 
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in, the meantime, let, 11S 'imitate the dis
ciples in glorifying God, that "the promJse 
is to * * *, 'as many as the Lord our God 
shall call ;"and let' us.s'eek'it, ey~n as, earn-

. estly as we sought salvation. 
" , ", ' M.· lIARRy. 

T:Vesterly~· R.' I., February 18, igoS, 
" 

A Wish and a Testimony. 
First.~I i wish our Home Mission work 

might be put .on a footing'more nearly equal 
to, our Foreign Missions. ,I ~eed not refer 
in particular to the organizaltion, superin
tendence, financial backing,p¢rsonnel, etc., 
of our foreign work., ,I have\ always been. 
a firm believer in our obligation to send the 
Gospel 'to the regio~ b~yo,nd; I have n~f\ 
changed; and would. be glad to see thIs 

. part of our. denominational .. work greatly 
enlarged and strengthened. But I would 
also. like to see our home mission field 
lifted to a SImilar "'high! level in respect to 
organization, superintendence, financial 
support, .personnel, etc. I am ,not at all 
sure that the Missionary Board is to be 
blamed that this has not yet been accom
plished. I know very well that more than 
one strong preacher has been .,asked by the 
B~ard to take some part of the home field 
on a fair salary, and has declined. The sit
uationis due': in part to our beil"l;g tied by 
tradition and custom toa' system 0f organi
zation, or perhaps I better say lack of or
ganization, that almost forbids superintend
ing oversight. Then the broad harvest fields 
call for more laborers than seem .ready to 

. be sent to the ingathering. It also res"uires 
more money than is. furnished for the mis
sionaty treasury to work these fi~lds. And. 

, I do not believe the opportunities of use
fulness for an educate9.' ministry on the 
home field are adequately. appreciated. If 
some theological sttident, equal to the de~ 
Inands of any of our more' important pas-

'·'torates, shall authori~e me to 'say to the 
, Boa¢ that when h'eshall have finished his 
s~pdieshere, . he will stand ,ready to: take 
sOme part of the hom'efield ha~ing a gr0up 
of neighboring churches, with the idea' of 
a permane.nt pastoral occupancy of the field, 
,vill our people say to the Board, Call the 
young man to that fieldan'<l assure him 

, . .of a financial support equal to all reason
able demands for homecqmforts, books, 
attendance' at Conference and other in
s,piringcotlvet;ttions, and other means to 

3-' 

satisfy a righteous atnbition to experience 
something. of an abundant life in the \vav 
of growth and usefulness? 

Secondly.-I want to testify to a new 
or at least a deepening experience and 
conviction with reference to the truth and 
cause of the Sabbath. It is in'deed, as 
Doctor Lewis has told us so many times, 
a larger question than we ministers and 
people have been wont to realize. The 
pla.te of the Sabbath in the history of God's 
redemptive purpose as recorded in the 
Scriptures; its place in the history of the 
,Church during all the' earlier centuries, 
and indeed in the later centuries, too; its 
historical and experimental connection with 
religion and worship; its vital relation to 
individual piety, social order, and public 
morals; the real and intense interest of 
many other Christians in the general ques-

! tion 6f Sabbatizing; the greatly changed at
titude, in mind and speech, toward the Sab
bath and Sabbath-keepers, on the part of 
many' leaders of modern religious thought; 
the value of the Sabbath for rest of body, 
mind, and spirit; and the new and higher 
.rlace of authority in morals and religion to 
'tvhich the Sabbath has been raised by his
torical-and literary criticism,-such facts as 
these unite in lifting the Sabbath to a higher 
level of interest and itnportance, in th~ mind 
of the writer, than it has ever" had before. 

In very yo,-,ng manhood, after no incon
siderable struggle, I decided to place my
self on the side of the Sabbath doctrine and 
practice. But I brought with me the con
viction of still earlier vears that one of the 

" ~ 

most natural and necessary things for those 
who had heard of Christ to do,' was to car
ry the news to those who had never beanl 
of Him; and this feeling is as strong as it 
ever was. In those days I knew but very 
little of the real spirit and work of the d~
nomination as a whole; and when one who 
was then a denominational leader said to 
me, "Let others carry the Gospel to the 
heathen: our mission is to herald the Sab
bath truth," I became little less thfn preju
diced against Sabbath reform,-a feeling 
that remained with me all too long. For 
fortunately evangelism and Sabbath reform 
are only essential.parts of one grand whole; 
and onr mission is to show this to our fel
low men everywhere. 

And it is to be feared that some are 'alien .. 
ated from the doctrine of the Sabbath by 

>-. 
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the apparent opinion of sorlie that true Sab
bath-keeping is possible, and that formal 
Sabbath observance has actual inherent 
value, apart froIll personal' righteousness 
and the spirit and temper of our Lord. 

The occasion of Illy writing thus concern
ing the Sabbath is ne\v and recent study. 
of the history of the Sabbath since- Christ, 
in connection with the preparation of a 
paper read by appointnlent before .the '~1in
isterial .Association of Hornell and vicinity. 

A. E. MAIN. 

". -' 

lessoris·.;:~:,foun~. tha~, I was 119t 'as well 
v~rs~d,.1n :·;the· BIble as I needed to be to 
meet ''.cl.U:classes of people, • as one must do:-, 
in cal!~as~i11g. 'So.many questions came' up- .. 
for tn~Joc;inswer ; to so nlany I had. to say ~ 
"I ,dd';:ilof:kno\v . .". I did' not feel com
peten~:: t9· talk as 1 \vQuld have liked, to· on' 
the Sabbath question. I, had-.tpought I 
knew'ca'great deal about this question, but 
found: to the'contrary. -There ,yere s.O many
,vh6 ~anted to learn all they could about 
the, Bible.and its teachings. ,I had· grea.t, 
difficulty iritelling: even what' I did' kno\",,: 

The Gift of the Holy Spirit. and a', deIi<:acy in. talking on these subjects .. 
DE.AR READERS: \Vhile reading the ap- I began ,to think seriously that I' still needed 

peal In the RECORDER of January 27, 1908" sometlii~g'Ornore in my Christian life to be 
by Dr. Gardiner, and the letter by Mrs.· . able_ to talk' on these subjects as I should .. 
Luther S. Davis concerning the Holy Spirit, That ',viriter our.·pastor and Elder Sea-
l, ~e~t ~hat I :,vould be grieving -.theHoly ger "rere':holping special' 111eetings .. On, 
SpInt If I ~Id no~ attelnpt to say a few January 5,Ig06., they gave an opportunity'" 
words on thIS subject. for all th()se', ~vho'l1eeded the prayers of 

Two years ago the first of last August I Christial1 p~ople" \vhether professors or not, 
was about my work, when I kept being im- to comefonvard., > i\ O'oodlv number all 
pressed that my Heavenly Father had a professors,."\vent £:orwatd. i was on~ 6f
special ,vork for me to do. That impression that nuniber~' I hadfeIt that ,,-hat I lacked 
follo,ved me for four ~r five days before to d<r niy)vork as: it should be done, ~va~ • 
I could becoT?e reconcIled. I could. not the baptis~ of the Holy Spirit. So when 
rest. day ~r ~Ight, I slept but very bttle ther~~r~s.an opportqnity' given for me to 
dunng thIS tIme. One morning ,vhen I speak, I· t61<;1 as weII as 1 could that I ,vas 
was unust1all~T busy these impressions seem- anxioristohave the Holy' Spirit come into 
ed, more forCIble than ever. I made up my my life~ Fpr this t~ere were prayers offer
m~nd t? go to ou~ pastor, and have a talk ed; and the'Holy Spirit caIne' into my life'" 
WIth lum c~nce~Ing them, \vhen it clme in great 'po\ver thex:e' and then, and He has, 
to nle, as plal~ as If some person had spoken never left Ine since; but I aIll always nlore' I' 
tome, . Tell It to Jesus, yo~ have no other, or less conscious of His presence. ~. 
such fnend .or bro~her ; te}llt to Jesus alone. \Velnust~feel/ the .need of the Holy Spirit 
I left my ,vork ,and, sayltig not a'vor~ to in. ?ur }if~; then,',ve ,must berea~y and: 
any on~. went. to ll1Y roo~ and had a htt.le \v~lhng to surre~der our ,yill completely", 
talk 'VIt~ Jesus. I surrendered my \vIll \vltho1)t the least reserve. to the willl of~ 
to the WIll of Illy Heayenly Father to go our ·Heavenly.. Father. \Ve Inust contirtu~. ' 
wherever Jesus would have me go, to do .ally ke~p ou.rselves in such a frame o£.mind~ 
whatever Jesus ,vould have me ~o, and that :,",,,e' are ready'and \\rilling to do' His;; 
to be \vhate~er Jesus. \vould have me be. bidding at"all times, and, under all circtim~ 
~eace caIne Into Iny hfe. In a very short stances.: John 14': 26, .A.1nerican Revision. 
tune, I think thel next. day, I .recejv~d a "But .. th~,Cpmforter,.even the. Holy Spirit:. 
letter to canvass for BIble stones, Blbles,\vhom'4l:ie :Father- WIll send In 'nlv .name 
~nd other books. I questioned this whether ' he s~a.l(!~ac'h you all, things, ati'd bring. 
]t could be the work that was to come, and to your,remembrance all that I said unto 
I was very sure that God had sent this you."" ]phri.2o: 21, 22, American Revision,' 
work t? nle. I ~0t11~ not have accepted it "Jesus,", ~herefore said to them 'again, 
otherWIse, as canvassIng was one ,vork that Peace . b~ "unto you; as the' Father hath 
I ,,:as confident I, could neve.r, acc~t as a sent tri,e,·even so s~nd .~ you. ,And when 
cal~lng. But after the experIence Just de- he hadtsaid~this he; breathed on them' and 
scrIbed, I' had no hesitancy i~ accel?tin~ ~t. ,saith~u:?,t() tHem, Receive ye the Holy Ghost." , 

I had very good success. In sellIng 1he "l'C~CILIA lAo FITZ RANDOLPH.. ' 
books, and learned a great many valuable AlfredJ1!~Y. , 

, " 
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Woman's Work 
\ 

ETHEl. A. HAVEN, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

Give as the Lord hath prospered thee. 

H We Had But a'Day. 
\Ve should fill the hours w'ith the s\veetest things, 

'If we had but a day. . 
'N e should drink alone at the ,purest spnngs 

In our upward way; 
, 'N e should love with a lifetime's love in an hour, 

If the hours were few; 
\Ve should rest, not for dreams, but for fresher 

,power 
To be and to do.: 

'\ Y e should guide our wayward or wearied wills 
,By the clearest light; " , ".' 

\Ye'should keep our eyes on' the heavenly htlls, 
If thev lay in sight; , 

\Ve shottld· trample the pride and discontent 
Beneath our feet; " , 

,\Ve should take whatever' the good God sent 
, \Vith a trust' complete. " 

\Ve should waste no moments in weak regret, 
If the day were' but' one; 

If 'what we remember and what we forget 
. \Vent out with the ,sun; , 

\Ve should be' from our clamorous s~lves set free, 
To work or to pray, 

And to be what the Father would have us to be, 
,- If,we had butada~ , ' 

-1111:s. l1J a~ry ,Lowe Dickinson ... 

A Letter From Our Far Western Sisters. 
River.ide. California. 

The Dorcas Society of the River5i~e 
Seventh-day Baptist Church 'was organized 
in December, 19°5" The ladies met at the 
home of ~lrs. Chas.D. ,Coon and organized 

; \vith ~lrs. E. S. Beebe as President. The 
, Society meets the first Thursday afternoon 
, in ea~h month~ then holds extra meetings 
, at the call of the,.President. ' The women 
,tie comfortables, quilt, -or do plain se\ving 
~ for ,any one \vho \vishes such \vork' done, 
chargihg a certain amou~t per hour for 
the services of" each ,member present at 
the'meeting. The extra meet'ings have' usu-

, ally been, to do sewing for some one \vho 
could not \vell wait until the regular morith
ly me~ting. ' The' meetings are, in a way, 
lTIonthly social times '·and are not formally' 
called to order unless there" is business to - . 

\\ 

" 

r 

be transacted. The l11elllbers of our church 
are widely scattered, some living three l11i1es 
from the church, some six tTIiles, and the 
only opportunity for a little friendly visit 
is at the Society or at the occasional Sab
bath-night socials that we have. 

I wish I might show you the Riverside 
church as it appeared to Qle, so recently 
from a large Eastern church. Every menl
ber is poor, depending for the most part 
on day's wages. Yet every member is 
cheerfully and willingly putting shoulder 
to the wheel, and contributing to the 'work 
of the church amounts that, compared! with 
their incomes, are surprisingly large. Aside 
from the very generous help that we: re
ceive from the Missionary and Tract So
cieties, all the church expenses, pastor's 
salary and all benevolences. are paid 'by 
System,atic Benevolence. VvYe are proud, 
of the fact that we do not. raise one cent 
of money in any other way. Never a 
church fair, chicken-pie supper or pie social. 
There is no need to appeal to the appetite 
to reach the pooketbooks of a consecrated, 
earnest membership. 

The money that the Dorcas Societv earn~ 
is used for the extras that are not i~clt1ded 
on the pledge cards; for instance. we have 
purchased for the church an individual 
communion set,carpet for the pulpit. tllat
tin~ for the aisles and front and back of 
the church. vVe ,are now planning to 
change some window in the church so as 
to improve the lighting, and to try'lo raise 
$10.00 for the vVoman's Hoard. .A,side 
from these things. if any tnember of the 
church needs sewing done and has little 
money to spare. the society gladly nleets 
at that home for a little visit and inciden
tally sews for the hostess. \Vhen \ve have 
no sewing for others to do we take our 
own fancy work or tnending and do that. 
One time each member took two or three 
of her best receipts and exchanged with 
the others. The results were so satisfactory 
that ~e plan some day to try it again and 

,'will perhaps compile a small receipt-book. 
Besides purchasing furnishings for the 
church we intend always to have some 
tnoney in the treasury for other purposes, 
-flowers for sad events, sickness or death; 
presents for the happy ones, like weddi~~s. 

Because we do not have suppers to raise 
mo~ey, do not think that we have no oppor
tunities to "break bread" with each other. 

, " 

, , 

~' 
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\Ve have occasional social gatherings at 
which w~ serve light refreshments a'nd each 
Thanksgiving Day we all have dinner to
gether, every member of the Riverside con
gregation with their relatives. , 

. The 'Dorcas' Society plans the dinner and 
J1lakes all the arrangements for serving it. 
One year it was a picnic dinner served in' 
the Park; another y~ar it was served in a 
vacant tenant house belonging to Mrs. 
l\.faria Babcock; last year at the home of 
~I r. and ~I rs. E. S. Babcock. This year 
so many were ill or away from home that 
we voted to have our annual dinner on' 
New Year's Day instead; and after the 
(linner to hold the annual church meeting, 
and the meeting of the Pacific Coast' Asso:
ciation. 

This plan was carried out and was a 
decided success. The dinner was served 
at the horne of 1fr. and l\1rs. C. D. Coon, 
and the meetings were held at the home of 
Pastor and }f rs. Loofboro, directly across 
the street..r ; E. G. B. 

A White Lily. 

The season of lTIusic was closing. Parepa 
Rosa, stepping' from the private entrance 
of the "Grand," was about to enter her 
carriage, when her attention was arrested 
by "Please, mi ladi." 

I t was only the shrunken mis-.shapen ' 
fOrIn of little Elfin, the Italian street singer, 
with his old violin under his arm, but the 
face upturned in the gaslight, though pale 
and pinched, was as delicately cut as a, 
cameo. while the eager, wistful light in the 
great brilliant eyes, the quiver of entreaty 
in the soft Italian voice held her for a mo-
111ent against her escort's endeavor to save 
her the annoyance of hearing a beggar's 
plea. 

The slender, brown hands of the dwarf 
held up a fragrant lily, with a crystal drop 
in its golden heart. \ 

"Would nli ladi please?" 
"Do you Inean this lovely flower for lTIe ?" 
"Y . I d'" es, yes, mt a 1. 

"You heard me sing?" 
"Mi ladi, I hid under the stair . .,. '1;was 

yesterday I heard the voice. Oh, mi ladi, 
mi ladi, I could die!" 

The loud plaudits of the world she had 
just left had never shown Parepa Rosa the 
power of her grand voice as she saw it now 

" " 

in thq§e"'so~t,.darkeyes,aflanle, and in those ' 
so~bin,g, ,'bfokenwords.' . ' , ' . ' 
, "Cqild, ',m.eet 'me, her,e,}tomorrow at, five 

'o'cloc~," '~nd holding; the lily caressingly, 
s4e stepp¢(jintoher carriage-' and was 
drivet! aWay. ';, -; , ' ' 

It )v~s 'Parepa Rosa's last night~ . In a', 
bo~ l~ear. the stage 'sat little Elfiq£ "like a 
child ",entranced. Grandly the clear voice' 
s\vel1ed:its,~riumphant ; chords, and rang': 
amid thear~hes with unearthly~ power and 
sweet~ess. '.': The,' slight form of the boy' 
swayed 'and:,shook and a 'look so rapt, so, 
intense, " came _ on ljis' face, you knew 'his 
very h,eatt.was stilted. " Now the \vondrous : 
note$jri.llecl'softly, like the faint sound of 
bugles", iri'Jhe eai"lymorn, and again its' 
sweetqess ',stOle 'Qveryou ,like' the distant, 
chimes,of' s~lyer bells., , 

Enc6re:~ater.' encore follo\ved. 1: 

. The ,curtilin,:'rolled, ~p 'for the last time,' _ ," 
and, a's: ~implya:s possible, the manager re
lated the in~ident of the previous night and ' 
annouhce(I~,that Par epa Rosa's' farewell 
would'b~ toe' ballad~varbled many- a bitter' 
day ·thl:O~gh: the city. streets by 'little Elfin, 
the. Italian ,musiciah~' " . 
Lq~a '~nd:, prolonged 'was the applause, ' " 

and, at ,the, first pa4se, sweeping in with· ' 
royal :',gr;lce,', with' the:'\vhite lily ,on 'her 
breast;; ,came<onr queen, of song. Queen, 
too,b~right .'other beautiful, unstained, 
\vom;lnhood"she stood' a moment, and then 
sang clearly;:and softly the ballad, with lits 
refrain: of: ,",Farewell, sweet land.'" IAc_ 
companying,:.her carrie the low,. tender ',vait ! 
of little' Elfin's violin.' There \vassilence in 
thatgteat'ho~se at -the Close, and then', a : 
stJout ·~~nf·:_up that shook its, v~ry , Piill~rs~. ' 

'Par,epa ~9sa!', Go~ calleq tnee tn thy 
p~rfec.t:' \vomanhood" but thy voice lives in 
our hearts,'<ahd at the last great, ·day it 
shall be w,~itten in,~ shil1ingletters on thy 
name :'~Ina~¢uch ~s ye have done it-unto 
the least o£.these, ye have done it unto me." 
-Reprinted, front S abba.ti~ Reco~derJI886. 

il . 

Systematic Theological Reading. 

Alfred Theological, Senlinary" desires to,' 
be helpftil in every~possible way' and to 
the gte,atestpossible extent. It seems pos
sible for ; us:to aid, those who cannot come , 
to the:,' Serrt.il1;try. ,They, \vho \vould' ~~ ',-
leaders _," of • thought' must themselves keep 
aheacl ~nd grow in·theirow,n thinking and 
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knowledge .. ~16deriily'educated young peo
ple kno\v very \vellthat ,changes are tak
ihg place in points of vie\v in religion, 

_ theology, science, a~d "philosophy. Some 
are troubled and· perplexed over these 

\"-~ change:s; SOl1le think.,they are undermining 
and destructive of Christian faith and li{e; 
a.nd all need sympathy, counsel, and' in
struction. ~Iost 'unfortunate is the pastor: 
of such YOllngpeoplewho does not know 
more than they about these changes; ,vho 
does not see and ,v~lcome better modes 
Qf apprehending, and stating, eternal truth; 

',vho cannot \varn against real· error ,vith 
'-~ " ,visdom and patience;' and ,vho cannot help 
, "K;" ,. intelligent and thoughtful young people to 

~ r- pass ,yith safety from old to niodern points 
- of vie,Y" and t6 lay stronger foundations 

'i~: than they have 'ever kno,vn before .for their 
faith in God, teligion, the Bible, ·and right
-eOllsness. ,\lery much the same things may 

. l' ,be said of Sabbath School teachers and 
other Christian ·workers. 

X ow the SeminarY:believes it can be of 
real service' to the pastors, preachers, and 
teachers of our churches, '\vho have not had 
the advantages, of theological education, 
and ,vho do not have access to the best 
books and the' right kind of reading. And 
if there are' those· \vho" \vould like to fol
low; a regular course of reading, who can-
not -afford to buy the'needed books, we \vill 
try to ha ve the~ ;add~d' "to our Circulating 

,Libra'ry. If they are able to own them, 
'\ ",ve \viIlhelp th~m' in ,their selection and 

,,\ -purchase. ·~The, only" cost for books from 
\., the Circulating.Library ,vould be their re-
J'{ 

';{ ttlrl1. . 
~. . The following are the prin~cipal depart

ments of religious, :theological, and prac
tical reading ·and stu.dy: ' 

Introductior to Theology ; Biblical In
'troduc~ion; The' English Bible; Old Testa-

.. 'ment Hebre,v,and' Ne\y Testament Greek; 
'Old and Ne,v Testawent Theology,-Doc
trinal and Practical; Church His~ory; De
"nominational History'; The' Sabbath Ques-
1:ion; Christian or Systematic Theology,
'Doctrinal and EthiCal; ,Homiletics; Pas
,toral Theology,-including the Bible School 
and other forms" of, Chri~tian 'wqrk; and 

~ Apologetics or Christian Evidences,-in
cJuding the, Historical, Comparative, and 
Philosophical Defense of the Qhristian Re-
ligion. ',,~, ' 

It may be that some who have had a theo- -

. , 

logical education would like to do advanced 
reading in sonle one or more of these de
partments. The Seminary will gladly help 
such persons if it can. 

We now turn to still another class of per
SOllS whose cooperation the Seminary needs. 
If pastors and others accept the offers we 
have Inade, new books must be added to our 
Circulating Library. Books and postage 
cost money. Who will send us ten, fifi!een, 
tw~nty, or twenty-five dollars for this good 
purpose? 

Alfred, N. Y., 
February, 1908. 

A. E. l\IAIN, Dean. 

Entire Sanctification. 

It is with pleasure that I note the interest 
shown in the SABBATH RECORDER concern
ing a spiritual awakening in our denomina
tion; and since it was through the experi
ence of entire sanctific,ation, or the baptism 
of the Holy Ghost, that my heart was fired 
with the love of God and zeal in the ~Ias
ter'scause, I will endeavor to set forth 
what is meant by entire sanctification and 
how it may be obtained. 

God created m-an in his own (spiritual) 
image,-pure, sinless, holy. Ever since the 
fall of man through yielding to temptation 
to \vhich his human nature was subject, the 
human ,family have been born into the 
\vorld possessing a sinful or carnal nature, 
though innocent of actual transgression 
again. the will of God until the age of ac
countability. 

"' 
After this period in our lives has been 

reached, we can be justified in the sight of 
God only by repentance and faith, through 
which we receive pardon for all past trans
gressions; and "being j ttstified by faith, we 
have peace with God through our Lo:d 
Jesus Christ." 

This is a wonderful experience, restoring 
us to childlike innocence; but pardon is not 
cleansing, and the carnal nature, the "old 
man," (Rom. 6: 6), that something \vithin 
that gets angry, jealous, envious, and so 
on, has not been eradicated and is liable to 
cause us to commit sin in an unguarded 
moment. The only safe and scriptural plan 
is to have the "old man" crucified, the sin
ful nature removed, and to let the Spirit of 
God take its place in our hearts. 

Jesus, praying for his disciples, ~,aid, 
"Sanctify them through thy truth: thy 

, , .. ' 
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',,"ord is truth." In Heb. 13: 12, ,ve read, fore r:eceiv~ti, ,:Christ; 'Jesus • the Lord, so 
"\\Therefore Jesus also, that he nlight sanc- w~lk f,e<ill ;pi1l1Y'"This does not exempt us 
tify the people ,vith his own blood, suffer- from temj>talion -but ,gives us victory over 
ed ,vithout the gate." In Rom. IS: 16 we it.'i I," ' ' , ,~ 

find the expression, "being sanctified by theSo~e~m.al{'e the"~ista~e of expecting the 
Holy Ghost." These three, the Word, the Holy ,~4ostOto co~e.in 'some great mani
Blood, and the Spirit, have each a distinct festatiorl'of'po,veras he d\d to Peter, or in 
office to perform in the ,vork of sanctifica- some visible:forin' as ill tongues"·bf fire~ but 
tion, and yet they work in such harmony d he does not ,illanifest his presence to . all, 
and unison that sanctification is obtained alike. To some he comes in a wav to cause " 
as one definite exp~ri~nce. them to ,111-ake outward. demonst~ation·s. 'of 

The office of the Word is I to illuminate joy; to oth~rs he .brings . the witness of his 
the soul and reveal God's will. ptes~nceih-.~Cl' deep" quiet peace,-.· t~~, ,p~ac~ 

"For this is the will of God, even your of God th(l.t:passeth understandIng. , 
sanctification." The office of the Blood is Let )isll(jt,seekiinere' blessing, fol" ,God 
to cleanse the heart; for where sin is, God's hascpuntle,ss ~le<ssil)gs that he gives to 
Spirit cannot abide. "But if we walk in every' ~hild"oJ his; but in this let us,--with 
the light, as he is in the light, we have fel- our 'vl~91e hearts. seek the "Blesser"-. God 
lowship one with another, and the blood himself, \Vhq longs' to take up his abode 
of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us from ,vithin~';If:,ye ,as"individuals-min-isters" 
all si1l.

n 
The office of the Spirit is to fill and layl:ri~11~'vill 'do this, it 'v ill , not be . 

______ e heart with divine love and to endue with long t1;ntilt.he tide:' of spirituality ,vill 'be 
po\\"er. '"But ye shall receive po,ver, after rising 'in oti(denomination.' , 
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you." . .' ,:"'ELIZABETH L. CRAND.4LL. 
God is love; hence, being filled with his Oak(-idge,Wis~ , ',~ , 
Spirit is equivalent to being filled ,vith di- " .: ;! ": ,:-: ',',' , 
,"ine love. - "---:----:---:---

This state -is sometinles terlned "Chris- " ; ,; ":;Co.nferellce!i'-Matters. 
tian perfection." \Ye cannot expect to' at-, 011 pag~"28,of our last Year Book may. 
tain perfection of service, because we are be f6und the:petition of the Boulder Church, 
~ubject to l11istakes resulting fronl' and ifroin tl1at'\ve Inake the following quo- , 
imp'erfect judgment; but [hristian perfec- tation i

::. "C9ttages and tents ,vill'be for 
tion is a state of the heart in ,vhich we are ,rent by the'{.3hautalt'qtl~· Association to those 
subnlissive and f'lJedient to the kno\vn will \vho, "rish, 10' ,canlp' on the Chautauqua. 
of God, and every act is prompted by. a grollnds"at "an expense, ,vith furnishings, 
pure nl0tive. \Ye are sOlnetillles misjudged for th~ '~ession; of fr()Ih: three to four dol
by people because they' do 1)ot understand lars p~r 'i~ldividual,,'two, to four occupying. 
our motive; "for man looketh on the Ollt- a tent ()r, rOC)fll.-" ,~ _ 
,,"ard appearance, but the' Lord Iooketh on No,v if 'a,'motiOn,\Yasmade and passed" e 

the heart." . at our last,::Allniversaries, that ConferenGe', , 
\Vhen we seek the blessing of holiness assum~':thi~>',expense'<for those 'v~o shall) 

we must first be sure we ·are clearly justi- go to Bouf<.le.r,. to an amount not to exceed 
fied-that there are no llnrepented and un- $400.oQ~ ~he;;ipers6ns.'vh? made (l!1d ,second
forsaken sins in our lives, for G:od cannot ed such, motIon and,beheve,and kn'ow that 
sanctify sin. Then foUowing the direc- it passed,,' ,a:r,~'earne~t1y reqbested to state. 
tions given in Ronl. 12: I, "p~esenting our ,tHeir acitiqn ;t.nd knowledge in the RECORDER 
bodies a living sacrifice," which expression, very definitely anc,l at the earliest possible 
includes all we have or ever expect to have" day':'· ",' -' ~ I, ". 

in an eternal consecration to the ,vill and If th,¢'~~Hdutes ~f the Conference of: 19C>7 
service of God, we ·are in a condition where are iilac-cura.tewith', reference to s6 'inl
we can easily believe that "the Lord ,vhom porta.t:iti a:qt.le~tion'- tlie' sooner it is k~own 
ye seek shall suddenly come to his te~ple," the befter·Jor,all concerned. 

, , 

r 

for "ye 'are the temple of the living God." "":-A~'·E. ~1AINal1.d ~V. D. VVILCOX, , 
The experience can be kept by the same " ':~:. Preside1,t and Secretary of .' 

conditions through \vhich it is obtained- ' -the r-Co?fferC?lCe of 1907., 
consecration and faith. "As ye have there- Alf1·~d~A~i:Y. 

,. .0 ... 
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Youn-g People's Work 

REv. EDGAR D. VANHoRN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
. Co~tributing Editor. 

In a letter recently received' fr:om Curtis-
,ton, Alabama, are items which would be of· 
interest to the· readers of the Young Peo
ples' Page; and, I feel sure the writer would 
not object to their 'being used in this·, way. 
. The letter \vas written. in reply to ~ ques

tIO,~s, asked by the Associ~tional Secretary: 
. There are twenty-fo~r young people 
among us ;,vho observe the Sabbath. Sev-

. eral-li:ye in ·Attalla,brit the greater °n'um_ 
ber live in and aboht Curtiston, about hvo 
miles from Attalla. We. have a youngpeo
pIes' society \vhich meets Sabbath after
no<?ns. Recently we have begun holding 
\veekly cpttage prayer meetings; these also 

, being led by, the yourig~ people.-The visit 
of Eld. Saunders with us· was a source of 
much encouragement. . I wish ,ve might 
have such men visills' oftener.-Our so
ciety is much iriteres d now. in a luission
ary garden \ve are pIa ~ ng to· have this 
:y~ar:-\Ve' have several plans for raising 
missIonary nloney but the garden is the 
~ost prominent at pres,ent.~~ 

We ,say, God bless the young people at 
Curtiston and their missionary garden, and 
let other societies do. likewise, that is, raise 
gardens. ' Why nof s~a·rt a· few tract gar
dens also? l:!0\V ericquraging it,vould be 

(to . our 'Tract and Missionary Boards, to 
kno\v that' every Christian Endeavor So
ciety in our de~omination .. was planning in 
this ,Yay -or otherwise to help them in their 
\vork. Let us hear· from other societies. 

. C. C. VAN HORN. 

Gelltr)'~ Arkansas .. 

. From Salem ~ociety. , 
A Young 'Woman's Christian Associa

tion 'vas~organized in Sai~m 'College, Jan
uary.22. Though the membership at ,pres
ent IS' small, the outlo?k is encouraging. 
Half-~our prayer meetIngs are held on 
~Vednes~ayafternoons 'in ,which a growing 

,Interest IS manifest. The Association ex
',peets a visit, in the sp'ring, ftom Miss Kin
ney', the Student Secretary for the State~ 
of Ohio and West 'Virginia. 

During the revival held in the Baptist 
Church of this place, there ,vere two or 
three of ?ur'1oung folks converted and they 
are conSiderIng the matter of baptism. A, 
series of meetings are now being held in the 
Metho,distEpiscopal Church and lTIany of 
our people are attending. During the time 
of these meetings our Endeavor Society of
ten adjourns its meetings in order to attend. 

Rev. L. D. Seager has been holding meet
ings with the Ritchie Church since the first 
part of January. These meetings closed 
on Sunday night, February 16. The church 
has been greatly quickened: nlany who 
'Yere cold and b~c~ward in their religious 
hfe have been qUickened and there are 
twelve who are ready for baptistn. Brother 
Seager says they will be baptized at the 
time of the quarterly meeting. 

Brother Seager. is nOw holding nleetings 
on Greenbrier. We feel that the young 
people of the association would find it a 
JTIeans of growth if the v should conle to 
have a deep and abidirig interest in the 
\vork of Brother Seager. Should their 
interest ~eCOlTIe so great that daily prayer 
would arIse from their hearts. l11uch gooo 

. would result therefrom, and they would 
find their individual Ii fe much streri'gthened. 
; The SalelTI Society' has begun the pay
ment of a scholarship in Salenl College. 
This is a step i!l the right direction and will 
gre~tly strengthen. the Endeavorers' inter
est In the work of the College. 

Alfred. 

The ·~hartn of .~lfred begins with the 
place itself, set in a little cup of hills, just 
no\v frosted with snow which offers the de
lights of coasting, sleighing. and snow
shoeing to the privileged, and beauty to all. 
I~ a f~w we~~s, the cup will be brimming 
With bird nlt151C and bursting buds and will 
tender exceptional advantages for botani
cal and geological study. 

The people of Alfred are another attrac
tion. Their cordial friendliness nlakes the 
students' interests their interests: and only 
he who has failed to learn the \Vise Man:"'s 
precept, "A man that hath friends must 
~how himself friendly," fails to profit by 
It. " 

But'the Universitv itself is the chief in
terest ·here. We are a small college with
aU the advantages of intimacy between the 
faculty and student body. This means a 
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great. deal ,,:hen it involves the friendship 
and Instructlon of men rep'resenting the 
~cholarship of such institutions as Cornell 
Chicago, Coluillbia, I Yale, and Heidelberg: 
I t would be a great privilege, if it w~re 
possible. to bring you into an appreciation 
(If the personality of each of the profes
~()rs. 

In Philosophy, Sociology, and Education 
I'rof. Clark takes llS to the core of thing~ 
by his deep, clear thinking. Prof. Kenvon 
i~ fatTIous for nlathematical exactness, and 
has a lllarvelous facility for 'making us 
wonder why we couldn't "see it' before 
when it is so easv.'~ Dr. Pletcher makes 
f~istory and Political Science h1tllinous by 
hiS ~wn studious interest which is so deep 
that It. turns drudgery to·play. So each one 
has hiS or her special excellencies on the 
professional side. . 

o Then, too. ?n t1~e social and religious 
~Ide, each one IS actIve. Pres. Davis, Prof. 
.\nnas, and Dr. Pletcher, teach Bible class
e~, ,and Prof. \Vilcox holds a pastorate. 
r requent addresses by the Inembers 6f the 
faculty in the Christian Associations sho\v 
t?~i,r interest in this phase of stud~nt ac
tiVity. 

Though there is nluch the facultv do for 
us, there is nluch that we do for ourselves 
and, it is ~elf-.activity and appropriation for 
one s self whIch are the essence of educ·a..; 
tion. The fact that' we are a co-educational 
institution puts us under the conditions of 
~he real world and permits us to meet them 
In our own strength and on our own re. 
sl?~nsibility. yet under the guiding super
\"1Slon of those who are wiser than we.· 

Faculty and students are associated in 
the l:niversity Club and "Deutsche \+-erein," 
but the fOt~r ~yceums are distinctively stJ,l
dent org~nlza~lons, and give an opportunity 
to exe~cls'e Itterary; and ITIusical ability, 
an~ -train students to conduc~ such organi
zatIons 3uccessfuIIy and in accordance \vith 
parliamentary rules .. 

The Young l\1en's Christian As~ociation 
and Young \Vomen's Christian Assbciation 
have these advantages and in addition de. 
\'elo~ the spi.ritual nature throug-h ·.religiotls 
meetIngs, Btble and Mission Study, and 
personal work. It is a privilege to be cov .. 
et~d,-that of being allied for four years 
With thousands of you~g people from all 
over the world who are strlvillg at the 
same tinle for ~ntellectual advancement and 

the gro\Vth'Ofspiritualpower in themselves 
and the 'votId.' ..:' ,;_ . , 0 - .,. 

T~es~.~dy~n~ag~s,may belong to all stu-· _ 
de?t~ and4t:the same_ time each may be -, ' 
g~Iningi the: special pri,vileges he seeks· in 
History,,' Science, Literature Ceramics or 
M · " " USIC. " ,<.. .. ,. . ' 

The· '?abl?a:~h' :·chtir~h' privileges' and the~ 
Sabbatlj-keeping comtnunitv make Alfred 
ail especially desirable "Place for our own 
young.peopl~ .. It isa great opportunity for 
any s~udentJ6 be under influence where it 
is recogn.ize~ that, "you 00· not educate a 
JTIa~ byteUing him· :what :he kne\v not but 
by .ma~ing, him what he was not· and ~vhat· 
he ,vill remain .forever.", :~c., 'oS. 

Today .. 
'TQ~ay .... " " 
I~il~,' give .. what ) ~ay;' 
To ,bIrd, beast, child :md man 
And. ~erve . whom -I ;cari ' . 

. With .a· generous nand· 
And ·a,: spirit made, bland 
Wi,t~ . t~e love· ·o~ . a brother, 
A :~I~~e~;, a mother, 
A t~t~er; ',el. lov~r, 
A, ,fr_Iertd,~ount each .one 
A's a "king 'with :a throne .. 
T~~a;":':' .. ,.', .~, ,,' 
For -this',en,d \vill·l pray': ~ 
for ·achannel made who.le . 
Throlighmy he~rt and my soul 
~or the _:good-will ' love-given' . 
... 0, pour, through me from Heaven 
To~ my·k.indred, .whose -grace· ... 
Isno.t :~o~nted by' place, 
Or:acqu.lrement, . or .. · race . 
Butl?y n,eed and by dole, 
And byG9d-Rive~., soul. 

TodaY~.' f::' '.. . ~ , 
I will count as my. way-
~~r, last,' time may, be . ' 
To.,' do ministry." ' , 
To . serve' .·ana . 'to love, ., ..; 
In. ;:the 'rihtce where I, mo\-e ., 

. Wi~h:a:,:great gnlti'tude ' 
Fo~ ac~~rlce ~o"do' g.ood 

. To "the _c9~rteous or rude, 
And to: do to the least " 
A~ to "ki~g and high .' priest .. 

TOIDOrrO\V, . 

<> 

. ,j 

I'~e no· time to borrow 
If glim,pses. will come· , 

-_-, '1 

, Of·: a' radiant home ' 
Of1he,.rise· ofnew~un 
And. :cLFather's "Well ~ done~' 
They shall not deter· .me '; , ' 
But, rather shall spur me 

. To~;be~t :s'ervice" .and stir me 
WIth )oy:, formybr:other, 

/ 

'I-I. 
I 
'l 

Kn()\ymg:~:,Go.d is.out:\over, 
.: ·.'.Y:· . ,·FRANCES E. Bo.ITO~I~. 

SatuftiritdnL,iprar)'~-Battle;C7·e('k·J .:.lficll.· . 
'. . ': .-' 

, -
i . : .. ~'. 

, . 
,~ , ~.' 

:; 
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, Samuel Morris; or a Holy Ghost Life. 

" BY STEPHEN MERRITT. 

Sariluel Morris was a Kru boy. He ,vas 
an African of the Africans,. a pure negro. 
\Vhen I first knew -him he was probably 
hventy years old. He w·as a resident of 
Liberia, where he was: employed among 
English-speaking,people as·a house painter, 
and where he first found the Lord. ,A 
missionary girl came from the far West 
to go out under Bishop Taylor" and, ~s 
I was secretary for theJ3ishop; I 'received 
her. I had 'become intimately acquainted 

- ,vith the Holy Ghost, and 0.£ course ,vas 
" full of Him. 

I talked from the abundance of mv heart 
to her of Him. I' told her if she wO"uld re-

, ceive Him she would beet success in Africa, 
and would not be silk, nor lonesome nor 
,vearied. He would 'be ·her strength, wis
domand comfort, and her life would be a 
continued psalm of praise in that 'dark 
continent. She harkei1ed~esired--cons~nt-

, ed-asked, and He came,-an abiding pres ... 
ence. ,She' departed, filled with the Spirit. 
Her companion missionaries thought she 
\vould be a failure, as she kept herself aloof 
and would sit alone, and talk and cry and 
laugh; they thought ,she had left a lover 
behind, and therefore, her actions. She _had 
her lover 'with her, hence her peculiarities. 
She reached her station" sat, down to her 
,vork--contented, blessed and happy. 

This Kru boy, Samuel Morris, heard of 
her arrival, and walked' miles to see her 
and talk' about Jesus.' ,She was filled anti 
overflo\ved with the' Holy Spirit, and was 
glad to pour out of, H,im' to Samuel. He 
became enthused,: and he desired and was 
,determined to kno\v the.,Co:p1forter Divin.e. 
Journey after journey ,vas made; hour after 

, hour was spent in conversation on the dar
li,ng theine; when she, wearied with con

, stant repetition, s,aiQ:, "If you want to know 
_ any more you must go to Stephen :l\1erritt 

of N e\v York; he told me-all I know of the 
Holy Ghost." , . "I am' goipg-where is he?" 
She laughingly answered; "In New York." 
She missed him; he' had started. Weary 
miles he traversed, before he reached the 
place ,vhere be hoped to embark. "As he 
arrived on the, shore a sailing vessel drop
ped her anchor in the "'offing, and· a small 
boat put ashore: San1uel, stepped I up and 
asked the captaifl to takehirri to New York. 

He ,vas refused with curses and a kick, 
but he ans,vered, "Oh, yes, you win." He 
slept On the sand that night and was again 
refused. The next morning, nothing daunt
ed, he made the request again the third 
titne, and was asked by the captain, "What 
catJ-. you do?" and answered, "A,nything." 
ThInking he was an able-bodied seaman, 
and, as hvo Inen had deserted and he was 
short-handed, he asked, "What do you 
want?" Ineaning pay. Sanluel said, "I want 
to see ,Stephen Nlerritt." He said to the 
n1en in the boat, "Take this boy -aboard." 

He reached the ship, but knew nothing of 
a vessel or of the sea. The anchor was 
raised and he was 'off. His ignorance 
brought hin1 Inuch trouble;" cuffs, curses 
and kicks were his in abundance; but his 
peace was aSI a riyer, his confidence un
bounded, -and his assurance sweet. ,He went 
into the cabin to clean up,-and the captain 
was convicted and converted; the fire ran 
through the ship, and h~lf or n10re of the 
crew were saved. The ship became a 
Bethel, the songs and shouts of praise re
sounded, and nothing was too good for the 
uncouth and ung.ainly Kru boy. 

They landed at the ioot of Pike street, 
East River, and, after the farewells were 
said, Samuel, with a bag of clothing fur
nished by the crew, (for he went aboard 
with only a jumper and overalls, with no 
shoes), stepped on the dock, and, stepping 
up to the first man he nlet, said, "\tVhere's 
Stephen l'lerritt ?" It was 3 or 4 nliles 
from my place, in a part of the city where 
I would be utterly unknown, but the Holy 
Spirit arranged that. One of the "Travel
er's Club" was the man accosted, and he 
said, "I know' him, he lives away over on 
the Eighth Avenue-on the other side of 
the town. I'll take you to him for a dollar." 
"All right," said Samuel, though he had not 
one cent. They reached the store just as 
I was leaving for a prayer meeting, and the 
tramp said, "There he is." Sa'muel stepped 

, up "and said, "Stephen Merritt?" "Yes r' 
"I am Samuel Morris; I have just come 
from Africa to talk with you about the 
Holy Ghost." "Have you any letters of 
introduction ?" "N o,-had no time to 
\vait." "Well, all right; I am going to Jane 
Street prayer meeting. Will you go into 
the mission next door? On Iny return I 
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will see about your entertainment." "All 
right." "Say, young fellow," said the 
tramp .. "where is my dollar?" "Oh, Ste
phen lVlerritt P4YS all my bills now," said 
Samuel. "Oh, certainly," said I, as I passed 
the dollar over. -

I went to the prayer meeting~he to the 
n11SSlon. I forgot him until just as I put 
my key in the door about 10.30, when Sam
uel Morris flashed upon my remerpbrance. 
I hastened over, founel him o~ the plat
form with seventeen men, ontheit faces 
around· him; he had just pointed them to 
]esus"and they were rejoicing in His par
doning favor. I had never seen just such 
a sight. The Holy Ghost 10 this figure of 
ebony; with all its 'surroundings, was inq.eed 
a picture. 

Think, an uncultured, uncouth, unculti
yated, but endowed, imbued and infilled 
£r\frican, under the powe~ of the' Holy 
Spirit, the first night ,in America winning' 
souls for Immanuel-nearly a score. No 
trouble now to take care of him.' He was 
one of God's anointed ones. This was Fri-' 
day. Saturday he stay~d around. Sunday 
I said, "Sam~el, I would like you to accom
pany me to Sunday school. I am the super
intendent, and may ask you to speak." 

He answered, "I never was in Sunday 
school, but all right." I smilingly .intro-' 
duced him as one Samuel Morris, w~o had, 
come from Africa to talk to their superin
tendent about the Holy Spirit. I know not 
what he said~ The school laughed, and as 
he commenced my attention was called, and 
I turned aside for a few moments; when 
I looked, and 10, the altar was full of our 
young people" weeping pnd sobbing., I' 
never could find out what .he said, but the 
presence and manifested power of the-Holy 
Spirit were so sensible that the entire place 
was fiHed with His glory. ' 

The young people formed a., "Samuel 
2\Iorris Missionary Society," and secured 
money, clothes, and everything requisite tt> 
send him off to the Bishop William Taylor 
University, at Fort \'Alayne, Ind. Thedays 
that passed while ,vaiting to go were won
derful days. I took' him in a coach, with, 
a prancing team of horses,as I was going, 
to Harlem to officiate at a funeral. I said, 
"Samuel, I would like to show you some
thing of our city and Central Park." He .. 

. had'never>,been"behind:' horses nor in a, 
cbach~,;.andj the effect seelne/~ laughable to 
nj:c. Is,ald,"Samuel, this' is the Grand 
Opera}House," and":began to explain, when' 
he said, '. "Stephen Merritt, ,do you ever' 

, pray;: ilL a ;¢oach?" ,I answered, "Oh, yes" 
I veryj;' :fi-~qitentl)T ,hav,e' very blessed times 
while' ri4irtg:_about~' fie' placed- his great 

, blackhanci,on mine; and,' turning ,me around " ' 
on my·!knee$, said,'~VY e will pray;" and for , 
the first~time I knelt ina coach to pray.' 
He told the·,Il.oly Spirit' he-had cbine from, 
Africa~i to't~lk to ," ,ne, about Him, and I' 
talked: about-everything'else; and ,vanted "':i 
to shq",'hilti,'the' chu~ch,and 'the city, and '. ", 
the p~bple,:': when 'he was, so desirous of' 
hearin.g-,.~ti(t kn?wing about lHim, and he , 
asked' :;HIm-If he would not take out of, my , 
heartt,hi1tgs,andso' fill me {vith H imsel(, " 
that 1[' would,nev~r 'speak, or \vrite,' Qr ' 
preacht.ortalk"only of Hint. There.~ere 
three tOf:u$jn that c'oach' that day~ Never' 
have It kno'Wn such' a day-\ve were filled': ,_ .. 
with the 'Holy' Ghost, ana He made him the 
channelby:.which 'T' becalne instructed and 
then'endued,:as never 'before. . 

13i~hbp~'h~ve :placedtheir hands on my 
head,j6nce;a~d'again,:anc1 j9ined \vith eld-
ers of the church in ordaining services, but 
no pcnver::,came, in comparison.jam,es, 
Caughey placed his~holy ,hands on Iny head 
and oni the : head of dear Thon'1as ,Harrison 
as he:rPf:ayed thaC,' thenlantie ''Of' Elijah 
n:tight':{aU'\lpon the Elishas-and the fire-
fell and th~'Pbwer came, but the abiding 
of the 'Coniforte'r was received in the coach 
with 'SamlJ~tMorris-' for since then I have " 
not w~itt,en'a line or spoken a word. or 1 

pre~cheda }erinbn,. only, for or in t.he Holy 
Ghost.: " :,' ',', ' 
. Samitet' Morris 'wa~an' instrument in the' .' 

hands ,jof Jqe ,Holy,Sp~rit for the' greater 
and gr~nq~r~:developlneilt .of Stephen ~'Ier-
ritt In<jthe:wqnderf.ul things of God. He 
went tc> ;Forf"Wayne. He turned the Uni
versit~2}wside down. 'He }jved and died . 
in the'?I~Ghost,~fter accomplishing his
,vork ; and ,~~a ,Holy Ghost man or "VOlnan 
neverdies,:'so the life of Samuel ~Iorris 
-walks the earth today. 'and \vill live as long 
as. I . remain;, ,and \vill never die. At _ his 
funer~l three. young merl, who had received 
the: IJ,?lyGhost ,through' his instruction, 
aedicated ,themselves, to the work of God 
in Ait-ica,::to' take ,the' plac_e of Samuel,. . 
Mortise: .Kih:g's Messenger. 

'- . tl . " .', . - " 
,I .. 

I' .' .' ':' ~ .. , 
.'.: ' .. ' • . J.., 
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Children's Page ' 

Cinthy's Gingham Apron. 

Cinthy looked' crossly at the fresh ging
,-haln apron ,vhich l11amm,a took from a 

di-a'ver~ , 
,"0 malnnla, please, can't I give up wear

, " iug aprons?" 
" ·'No dear. I wish vou to wear them." 

'. J . 

"~lease, nl-arilnla, don't make me." 
"Come, dear, put it on," said mamma de

cidedly. 
~ , 

The little girl obeyed slowly. The tears 
,vere in her eyes. Ev~r"" since Sadie West, 
the ne,v girl at school, had come,she had 
hated her long" apr0ns., Sadie wore such 
pr~tty frocks, and never had on an apron~ 

"\Vhy, Cinthy, that', is 'such a pretty 
apron," said grandmother, "the gingham 
is ,so fine, and the blue so clear, and that 
ni~e embroidery on the neck and wr~sts." 

"But I hate" .aprons." Cinthy wink~d 
hard to keep back the tears. She did not 
\V'ant to go to school" \vith red eyes. 

"l am sorry," said mother gravely, "but 
you [must protect your 9tesses. These must 
do you all' winter for school. You couldn't 
keep them clean without aprons." 

It ,vas ,a beautiful, crisp morning in Oc
tober, and warm" enoughfot Cinthy to go 
\vithout a jacket. She started for school 
feeling very cross indeed. ~1:amma ,vas 
unkind, she thought, to make her _ wear the 
aprons when, she hated them so. 

"How nice Sallie West looks ,vithout 
. them. I guess :she thin~s We are all dread
fully countrified here~ It is so much more 

,strlish "Tithout" aprons.- My" serge dresses 
'are t:eally pretty. But:noone can see them 
,,,hen I have to \vear these horrid aprons." 
Her ~vay !ed across ~n ~t;nPty lot~~)n one 
corner of It \vas a largeptle of lum1,>er. : As 
" 0~ . 

" her glance feU upon this she stopped sud-
denlv. An idea had come to her. " 

':i'll jus~ do it," ~shemurmured. She 
looked hurriedly around; there ,vas no one 
"in sight. She placed' her, school satchell on 
. the ground, hastily" unbuttone'd "her apron, 
,and folding 'it up, thrust if/behind the' l~m-
ber pile. _ _" 

"Now Sadie can seehdw pretty my dress 

is; and that I aln not countrified, if all the 
other girls are." She looked conlplacently 
do,vn at the serge frock. ",I can easily slip 
on the apron on my w,ay hOlne after school. 
None of the other girls live up my way." 

Greatly to her disappointnlent, Sadie 
West was not at school that day. The two 
following days Cinthy hid her apron be
hind the lumber piles. But both those days 
Sadie West was absent from school. SOlne 
one said that she was sick. 

On the third morning as Cinthy was get
ting ready for school, nlalnnla said, "How 
clean your apron is, dear. \Vhy, it is fresh 

"enough for you to wear again today." 
The little girl felt her face flushing, and 

she did not look at Inanllna. 
"My little girl is getting very careful," 

went on mamma ,vith a smile, and she bent 
and kissed Cinthy. 

Cinthy felt uncomfortable, but she 
thought, "I can't help it. l\Iamma is so 
old-fashioned or she would not make me 
,vear aprons. Sadie \Vest, who has always 
lived in the city, doesn't wear theIne I hope 
she will be at school this 1110rning." 

Just then papa catne into the roonl and 
said, "Cinthy, I have to drive to ~le 
Springs. I'll take" you to school 011 the 
way. Hurry down, the buggy is waiting." 

, Sadie thought with distnay that now she 
\vould not be able to take off her apron. 
But of course there was nothing for her to 
do but run down and get into the buggy 
with papa. 

The first person that she sa\v when she 
went into the school yard was Sadie \Vest. 

She came running up to Cinthy. "0 Cin
thy," she exdaimed, "yol;'ve got on your 
pretty blue apron! ~lamtna is making me 
some aprons. I told her how all the girls 
here \vear them. She says it is a splendid 
idea, I do get my dress so spotted, you see;" 
And Sadie laughed gaily. 

The school bell rang just then, and both 
little girls went at once to their class. 

Cinthy was much bewildered, and ·as the 
morning wore on she felt thoroughly 
ashamed. 

Mamma kne,v best. Of course she did. 
And what a naughty girl she had been . 

"I'll tell her all about it as soon as I get 
home." ' .. 

And she did.-Emil'v S. Windsor, in 
Western Christian Advocate.· 
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Robbie's Recitation. .. 
"This is a w,arm 90ughnut; step on it," 

drawled Robbie. '''No,'' corrected" his 
teacher. "This is a worm; do not step on 
it."-Lip pincott' s M aga::ine. 

1 • 

A Story of the Earth. 

Many, many' eons ago this earth was a 
huge globe, of intense heat, and surrounded 
by vapors and ga~es. 

After a great whil.e it began to cool a~d 
a crust to form which we call rock. After 
passing through many changes, a part of this 
rock beccu:ne soil and paved the way for 
vegetable and animal li:£\! to appear. 

But ·after a while another change oc
curred. The earth was turned from its or
bit and removed millions of miles- from the 
region of the -sun and stars, was "without 
form and void" and in total darkness. 

But God's spirit brooded over it,. He saw 
those immense stores of coal, of minerals 
and of metals, which he had been creating, 
to prepare a dwelling-place for man; so he 
put forth his hand and turned the course of 
this planet towards the -region. 6f the sun 
and stars. There was a aim light-it \vas 
gone-it came again-the first day of this 
eon. 

N o,v as the earth came nearer the sun, 
the moisture became condensed and settleq 
in the depressions; so the ,vater under'the 
firmament was separated from the water 
above the firmament, "and the evening and 
the morning were the second day." 

By the third day the chemicals stored' up 
in the earth, combined \vith light and mois
ture, caused vegetable life to appear. 

Fourth day, the earth has' come near 
enou.gh to the sun and moon to be ruled by 
them. 

Fi fth day, aquatic Ii fee 
Sixth day, mammals, man. 
"Of old hast thou laid the foundation of 

the earth; and the heavens are the work ,of 
thy hands. They shall perish, but th04 
shalt endure; yea, all of them shall wax old 
like a' garment; as a vesture shalt th?u 
change them, and they shall be change.d. , 
But thou art the same, and thy years shall 
have no enp." 

A READER. 

Letter F~~m Elder Seager~ 
Home from the ~ott~tains and the plains, . 

and. Ifeel.1ike saying a few words in praise 
of Farina. ," I may 'be, pardoned if I use the 
highe'st 'terms, for ,it is that \vhich home is 
to one,.that,makes the environment lovely;' 
just as the' walls of precious ' stones, the·" 
gates', ,of pearl, the gold-paved streets~. fail; 
to describe 'heaven. It. is \vhat God IS tOA : 
us arid: we ,'to him'that Blakes the place glo- " 
duus.:' ··p·arina,. t6,he sure, has no superior. 
right§ ~i~:the "knowledge of God,'" yet we_ " 
have C'a fair: share· of those who have the 
"eartiest of> -our inheritan~e" and teel that· 
wea~e~'cnqt behind' our brethren in keeping 
up (t)iv~ ,"¢hurch in an orderly community~ 

, Ne?ct'tothat we'prize our good schools, , 
and l~stl)T.We have an e)Ccellent countrya~;.. 
vantageously locateq. The soil' is adapted 
to the ~production o{ stra wberr,ies that come 
into 'market between the Southern and" 
Nortllern',:crops,., ,insuring -large retunls,' 
makii)g 'u~,: second ,t?none in ~his profitable 
production: ,.' We, are) leaders in the produc-

I t~~n ,,'9ftilPothy, hay, ,vith good shipping' 
facilities to the r Southern markets. \Ve 
hav~:a )irst-class '-creamery and a canning 
factory.. We ha~egreat orchards and ,fields 
of grain (·herdsof '~attle, horses and hogs. 
No locati.Qn, offers 'a' greater varie~y of 
'choice' }l4.rsuits to' 'those who'\votild" help 
feed the world. ," "" "" ,,'~ 

The", climate ,is nlild. \Ve escape the rig- .\ ' 
ors df~"" JortherQ, winters and the unendiqg , 
summ f.s:~': are • easily' accessible to us. 
Healt "fulliess is unexcelled. You can \vith 
diffi.~tiltY:realize ,that this prOSperOllS cOln
mufti~y .. witJi itsp1(~a,sant homes and con
tentea'~pe6ple was once, a ra,v pr..airie.-' 
grass,lt~n-~feet high, pepbled \vith crayfish , 
chim~eys;~;~ ·dotted:,.\vith 'ponds ~warming" 
withl;g~ese,' duck::sn~pe, etc.; and the set-~ " 
tIers ~busy' ',with the problet11s of develop-·: 
ment~lbetween, "shakes," sometilnes scarce
ly, w~ll':eno~gh to 'care. for the sick. ,', 

M.~n 'has"von. Drainage has caused". the' . 
birQs:ltos:eek other stopping places and the, 
ague1iis,gone .' with· ~ theln. . The Farina 
Chur~h, prospers in this fair land because,_ 
of "scatteration" that was followed up by. 
thegp~peL.. Leman .A.ndrlls, James Bailey, 
C,. M·. "Lewis, w~r.e early' on the gr,ound ~s i 

w.ell,as~,others. They have been succeeded' . 
'and the work goes 011:.' .' - . 

COMll0S .:and other' poin~s invite us .today"', 
with,~ewef hardships.!o encounter. Bould-

.. 
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er welcOlnes every;honl~;..s~eker to her nlag
nificent advantages. : ~Ought :we' not td COll-

; centrate our emigrat,ionand follow up the 
onward s,veep of Empire with the h¢ralds 
of Truth, rather than 'complain of .the de-, 
pletion of the home 'churches; ., many of 

',vhich are f~r too large 'for spiritual 
growth? ' L. D. SEAGER. 

1. ,HOME NEWS 

~lILTON JUNCTION" WIS.-On Wednes
day evening, February 26, asocial evening 
was spent at the Milton, Junction Seventh-

, day Baptist Church by the friends of the 
Reverend:~ and ~irs. 'George W. Lewis. 
Brother and Sister Lewis knew that a good 
time ,vas planned, but were not aware that 
the gathering had, any refer~nce to them-

'selves. An' interesting program was pre
sel1ted consisting of recitations, speeches, 
and music. Delicious refreshments were 
furnished, served ,by the young people. Be
sides the people of the church many friends' 
from ~Iilton as ,vell as from other churches 
iii ~Ii1ton Junction' came on a bitterly cold 
night, thus attesting to the ~steem in which 
the former pastor ,arid his wife .are held 
throughout the community. The proceeds 
of the social, ,vith some personal gifts, gave 
a substantial expression to them.of the good 
,vi shes of all prese~t. - SCRIBE. 

ASH~-\'VAy"R. I.-'The Home News in 
, the RECORDER is always read with great in

terest by our people here~nd we wish to do 
our part in' keeping up the good ' work. 

Pa.stor Burdick ,v,ascalled to ShUoh, ,N. 
, J., last week to, assist Rev. D. B. Coon in 

evangelistic meetings. In his absence, Rev. 
Earl P. Saunders occupied the pulp~t on 
Sabbath morning and officiated at the com
munion service. One week ,'ago last iSab
bath evening~five young people acktiowl
edged Christ in baptism. Two of these 
united ,vith the church.', " I 

The Young People's Society of dhtis
tian Endeavor sent Miss Grace Welts as '-1' delegate 'to the stateco"nv,e ntion .at. P~ovi

ence, F ebru~ry 2,2 ... 'At theChnsttanl En-
eavor Ineettng last Sctbl:!ath afterrloon, 

s~e gave an excellent report 'ofall t~el ses-
SIons of the convention~ , 

The Ladies' Aid Society opened their 
parish house on the evening aft~r the Sab
bath, February 22, with a Washington Te,a. 
There was a very large attendance and the 
sum of $40.42 was cleared. ~iartha Wash
ington and her "colored" plantation hands 
were present, the latter furnishing the pro
gram. The lower floor of the parish house 
has been thoroughly renovated and many 
improvements made. The first supper will 
be served there next T uesda y evening. The 
program will be in the fonn of an old-fash .. 
ioned singing school with solos. duets. 
quartets and choruses bv the metnbers of 
the school. At the supper three weeks ago, 
eight young ladies gave a dialogue 'entitled, 
"The Cook They -Didn't Get." ~fusic was 
furnished by an orchestra. This program 
was much enjoyed by those present. The 
Young People's Christian Endeavor Ineet
ings for the last fe,v weeks have been large
ly attended. Six new nlembers have re
cently united with the Society. A new 
plan is being followed this year -in choosing 
leaders for the meetings in alphabetical or
der. The meetings of the Junior Society 
are quite well attended. The teachers are 
using the topics prepared by the L· nited 
Society of Christian Endeavor in their 
work. 

Som.e of our people are planning to at
tend the evangelistic nleetings now being 
held in "Vesterly. The afternoon services 
are held in the First Baptist Cly..lrch and the 
evening meetings in the l\Iethodist Church. 
Dr. J .• \Vilbur Chapman has charge of the 
~vork and Rev. Henry Stough, an evangel
is.t, assisted ~y Charles E. Rykert. as singer, 
is conducting the service. Dr. Chapman is 
carrying on similar evangelistic campaigns 
in several cities and towns in Rhode Island. 

George H. Spicer, one of our oldest resi
dents celebrated his birthday the last day 
of February, being 84 years of age, but 
having had only twenty birthdays. :\lr . 
Spicer received congratulations from many 
out-of-town friends during the day and 
early in the evening a party of thirty-four 
children gathered at his home to help him 
celebrate. Refreshments \vere served and 
a cake lighted with candles was cut., Later 
in the evening, the house ,vas filled' w'ith 
his older friends and the time was very 
pleasantly passed by all. 

ALICE ANNETTE L~RKIN. 

\ 
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FRIENDSHIP.-The readers of the RE- started up()n' the't:tew year with a ,new
CORDER have not heard from Friendship superi~tendent, Geo~' A. Stillman. The 
through this departtllent since '~before e1ec- . SCh6pl.l1as been reorganized, and ther~ ~ are 
tion." The last item..in our last letter now'>t41"ee.teachers'in the primary depart- ~ 
says, "The Civic League is organizing to ment instead' of two~ The second coliunn 
defeat a proposition to grant liquor license of th·e~c~a~leroll~.Whichhangs on 'the ,vall 
ih our town." When the votes were count- of the. primary room~,' bears the nalnes 
"cd there was a large majority against Ii... of W,. Vitginia Bond and Louis Vvavne 
cense. Clarke'; 'arid \ve can think of at least one 

The pastor attended the quarterly meet- baby bo~n;':within the society since the last', 
ing at Portville in November, going over names"were::written~" , 

, -, 
.-' 

~o as to be there on Sunday. He preached' TIle,youhi -men in, the pastor's Sabbath • 
hoth morning and evening, ~unday. It \\yas S.cho~l':dass', org!lni~ed ,at, the beginning 
a privilege, also, which he appre~iated very of the year ,{or some outside ,York. 'The' 
much, to visit, Blystone, and preach six church gallery has, been fitted itp for a 
tinles and call upon our people there and meeting pla.ce.-· We meet on Thur~day:' 
others in that cOlnnlunity. This field is ev~nings-" the past6ris a melnber. \Ve take: 
interestin6' as the place where the Rev~ T. five m()nthly magazines, and meet for read- t 
D. Brown canle to the Sabbath, together ing" discussions, , Bible 'study; etc.. Last 
\rith Inany frOln his chu-rch. Graves and Thursday, n'jghta ,Lincoln program \\1as 
t0111bstones ll1ark the place where ·stood the giver,fono'v~d by 'a: Bible reading on bap-
:\1 t. Carmel "Baptist Church of which he tism~ " , , , 
\,"as pastor at that titne. I ,vas told that Lately th.eLad.ies~Aid has been meet
hefore he announced his decision to. keep ,ing ati,tlieJiomes.of its, 11le111bers to serve 
the Sabbath, he took his Bible and proved ' dinneri:sew-':etc.,t;ct'sf ,t,hursday ~ they 111et ,~ 
to his congregation, from the pulpit, that, at th~]l.par~oriage~:'~:.Sori1e one, satd there ' 
the seventh d~y is the Sabbath. One old' were p;~ty pr.~sept;::co~nting all the, child~en, 
\,"Olnan who dId not have grace enough,to who ~9u1d,:~Jt up "to the table. Barnng 
accept the truth said, "He did it so sly!" thist~5tHd:iori the "nu111ber could be in- , 
.-\ good congregation of Baptists now ni~et creased. four., or five'. 
in a new building in :\iosiertown, two miles Ea.rly.#(;~Jat1baiy., the ,basement of the 
frotn the cemetery, the site of the old church,\vas':rendered a, much pleasanter 
church. \Ve found at Blystone a fe\v con- me~611g place by the addition of two new 
secrated Sabbath-keepers, and met' some Iigh~"a ,larger gaS' heater and two heavy. 
consecrated Christians who were not Sab.-' rugs.' TheseJargerugs \vere Inade ftonl the 
bath-keepers, but who love the truth, the carpet tak~n,,:"fromthe ~floor of the Inain 
kind to whom the Sabbath truth win ap-, audien¢~ .tOOh1 when a ne\v carpet was put 
peal. But we Inust get back home for there down lasts,pring. " . 
are Friendship items. Inst~ad,ofpbservi,ilgthe \veek of prayer 

The annual T~anksgiving dinner was we staI-t~d, in' at thf'beginning of the year ' 
served in the church parlors by the Ladies' to hold, one'::, extra evening Ineeting each _ ' 
.-\icI. A program was given by t~e young week tbrotighjanuary and February. Our, 
people, including a short sermon by the tegula~ 'i?ray~r meeting evening is Friday 
pastor. The, usual Christmas entertain- evening. ,So throughout these months \ve 
1l1ent, in which the children ,of the Sabbath have :been'nieeting.Wednesday evening and 
School took part". ,vas seemingly a success. Friday~:: ev.eri~ng., Sonlewho live quite a 

',r-

.-\t the annual election of officers of the distance front the church, and who cannot 
church, held the first Sunday in January, ,weU'attend""the evening Ineetings the year 
but two changes ,vere made. Viola Still- round,:\deHb'e'rately set out to attend these 
ll1an \vas elected organist. in the place of meetiI1gs~ 'The nU111ber,vas increased, -too, 
Fanny \Vhitford who is at Alfred. Mabel by a e~~~~er/a~tendance on the part o~' thqse 
Jordan \vas elected treasurer. vVh-;it got whohye 'n,~arer the', church. ' Coming as 
her into trouble was the excellent treasurer's many',qid'iit,:the spirit of prayer, the meet~ 
report for the past year, which \V~S the 'ings \vere:te11der and help-ful from the be
:esult of her bookkeeping, her fat~er hav- ginning~'- ()ileyou~g 'man confessed Christ, , ,~ 
lng been treasurer. The Sabbath School in the .. ~meet~ngs. 'This\vas something 'of 

, \.' 1.. .:.. • 

i 
I 
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the situati6n when we learned that S"""r,p
tarv Saunders ,vas to he in our 
tiO;l and we asked him HtO' tome over and 
help us:" The gas being off at Al 
,vhile ,ve had pleli!yhere at. Nile, he c~me 
ov.er.· (Perhaps he ,vould have' COlne any-
how.) , 

Brother Saunders' ,vas _ ,vith us eleven 
evenings. . His preaching . was strong and 
sound and appealing.VVe all got a blessing. 

. \ Righf here we ,vould ·record our thanks to 
\ "Brother Saunders· and to the Missionary 

Board. for the good' ,york which the Sec
retary' \vas pennitted to do here, under the 
Lord. 

-, 

Last Sabbath day fourteen of our young 
people ,and chil~lr~noffered themselves for 
baptism and churdhmembership. We hope 

· others' will take this step soon. Among 
the number to present themselves last Sab
bath day- for baptisnl ,vere five members of 
the pastor's Sabbath School. class. Some 
one \vho ,vas present Sabbath morning said, 
"Y Otl could just feel the .sympC!thy and ap
proval of the congregatio~ as the young 
people went. fonvard." . There seemed to be 
no one present who ,vas critical or skeptical 

· regarding the step '\vhich these young peo
ple \vere taking. But rather all were anx-:
ious for-~;t!heir success and were feeling their 
own added responsibility' in ·helping thpse 
who ,vere just b~ginriing the Chris
tian· life. Last. VVednesday evening 
,vas the last ··extra· meeting accord-

· ing to our plan . in, the beginning. 
There ,veret-hitty-seven present, and many 
voices were heard'that \vere not heard when 
\ve began. vVe thank God and take cour
age. ' 

Xow'by the length .of this comnlunica
'tion, it seems that I shall have to write 
oftener, or learn to eliminate, or see that 
things don't happen quite so . fast. 

PASTOR BOND. 
;.Yile, N. Y.,. 

Feb. 27, 1908. 
/ 'Cosmos Expecting. Railroad. 
f 

The people ,vho have 'settled at Cosmos, 
Oklahoma, are no\y quite confident of a 
railroad near that place' soon. Arrange
ments have been made for work to .begin 
on ,a branch from Hooker, Qklahoma, their 

"present station,. forty~five,.mi1es .away, to 
• I,. . 

Des Moines, N e,v l\fe:xico, which will place 

the road within two and one-half miles of 
Cosmos post-office .. 

This will put the new settlement in touch 
,vith ·the world and soon give it a market. 

MARRIAGES 

COTTRELL-CROCKER.-In Boulder, 'Colo., Feb. 23 . 
1908, by' Dr. F. O. Burdick, Milo B. Cottrell 
of Boulde'r, Colo., and Miss Harriet Crocker 
of Niwot, Colo. 

DEATHS 

KENNEDY.-'Nm. D. Kennedv was born in Stokes, 
near Jackson Center. Ohio, September 29. 
1857 and died in Toledo, Iowa, February 
II, 19o5, aged 50 years 4 months and 12 days. 

In early life he made a profession and joined 
the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Carlton 
(now Garwin). In 1884 he was united in mar
riage with Miss Anna I. Babcock of Humboldt, 
Nebraska, who departed this life in 1887. 

In 188g he was again married to Miss Esther 
Decker who with seven children, one being by 
his first wife, remain to mourn his loss. 

The following lines were handed the writer 
to read as an expression of his peace and for 
the friends' comfort: 

Religion filled his soul with peace, 
Upon a dving bed. 

Let faith look up. let sorrow cease, 
H'e lives with Christ o·erhead. 

Yes, faith beholds him where he sits, 
With Jesus clothed in white. 

Our loss is his eternal gain, 
He dwells in cloudless light. 

Gar7.(lill, Io'I'a. 
J. T. D. 

POST.-' ~Iary Elizabeth Crandall Post, daughter 
of Judge Clark Crandall and Amelia Vin
cent Crandall, was born in Alfred, N. Y., 
September 2, 1826, and died in Chicago, Ill., 
February I I, 1908. in the 82d year of her age. 

She was married in 1850 to Dr. George W. 
Post, who died forty years ago. To them were 
born three sons: Dr. George \V. Post of Chi
cago, Ill., Dr. Charles 11. Post of Colfax, Wash
it:Igton and Dr. Clark C. Post of Barron, Wiscon
S111. 

Throughout her long life she was an active. 
earnest and consistent Christian. She was an 
aggressive advocate of the Sabbath, the prohi
bition of the liquor traffic, and all social reforms. 
To the end she retained the keenest interest in 
the march of current events, especially those that 
tnade for human betterment. She was one of 
the best of Christian mothers. Her spiritual 
vision was clear, direct and unerring to an ex-

" ", . 
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ceptional degree. The funeral services were held 
at her home' and were conducted by Dr. L. A. 
Platts assisted by Dr. Edwin H, Lewis and 
J. ~I. l\laxson and the body was laid to rest in 
Rose Hill Cemetery. . G. W. P. 

GREEN .-Drucilla \Vitter Green, daughter of 
Horace G. and Lorinda (Hamilton) Witter, 
was born in East Valley, about four,,,J,niles 
from Alfred Station, April 30, 1845, and' died 
at her home in East Valley February, .12, 
1908· . 

She was baptized in the year 1860 by Rev. 
~athan \Vardner and joined the Second Al
fred Seventh-day Baptist Church of which she 
remained a member till the time of her death. 
Funeral services were conducted from her late 
home by Pastor Edgar D. Van Horn and the 
hurial was in the Alfred Cemetery. E. D. v. H. 

CLARKE.-In :Boulder, Colo., February 17, 1908, 
of complication of diseases, Paul Davis 
Clarke, only son of ~Ir. and l\tIrs. J no. A. 
Oarke at the· age of 3 years, 3 months and' 
2 days. 

He is not dead! Just a star gone down 
To rise upon yon fairer shore; 

:\nd bright in heaven's jeweled crown 
He will shine fore\'ermore. 

, F. o. B. 

RE.·\DING.-~frs. Ruth Smith Reading was born 
in Alfred about one mile west of Alfred 
village, April 30, '1831. and died in her home 
at Alfred Station. February 26, 1908. ' 

\Vhen Rev. N .. V. Hull was pastor of the First 
;\1fred Church she was baptized and joined that 
church where she kept her membership until 
the time of her death. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. R D. 
Van Horn in her late home on Sabbath after
noon, F ebq1ary 29. and she was laid to rest in 
the Alfred Cemetery. E. D. V. H. 

G.·\'-Es.-Clalia Naomi Witter. wife' of Harold 
Fuller Gates, was born NIarch 8, 1875 on 
Hockley street, near Unadilla Forks, N. Y~, 
and died February 17, 1908. 

\Vhen Clara was three vears old "her 
mother died and she was left largely to the care 
of her older sister H·attie. After the death 
of her father, six years later, the two sisters 
went to live with an aunt at Adams Centre. 
X. Y. They resided at Adams Centre six years 
when Miss Hattie Witter was married to Fay' 
D. Green and they came to the Witter homestead 
to make it their future home. Clara also re
turned. and lived with them until two' years 
ago the 18th of last October, when in the pres
ence of a large and happy company of relatives 
and friends she became the wife of Harold F. 
Gates. Soon after NIr. and l\tlrs. Gatej com
menced housekeeping at De Lancey's. Corners. 
a short distance west of· Unadilla Forks and 
nearer Leonardsville. There she spent the re:
mainder of her brief life. 

In l\tlarch, ISgI,' she was baptiied by Rev. 
\V. C. Daland and united with the First Seventh
dav Baptist Church of Brookfield, at Leonards
ville, N. Y., of which she continued a beloved 
and loyal member. 

She leaves a bereaved and sorrowing husband, 
a little baby boy a week old, that drew her to 

:,. 

\,' . , '. 

-e~rth·.:'~ya..'rrt9the('s Jo~e, and fory whom she 
. so rilu.ch- :·desired·tq.·.·; live;. a' dear sister with 
'whom ·'[·she had stood in childhood motherless 
and· fatherless, who l1ad, been to her both mother 
and sister, and many' other dea'r friends. ' .. 

The . love for thed,eparted and sympathy with 
t~e . family was attesteq. by the beautiful floral' 
'pleces 'and many cut. flowers, from old and new' 
neighbors, th¢ Church, Sabbath School classes of 
which she had been a teacher or a member, and ' 
other dear,' friends, .and by" the large attend-

, ance· that filled the whole house, at the. me-
morial .. services. '. ' 

Seldom is the fellow-;-feeling of our community 
.more deeplY-stirred, than it' was by this sudden: 

, death. ' .. Seldom are there brighter hopes - than 
"filled . tIle' 'future of our Brother' an~l-, Sister 
Gates,·when the p.ew? -little life had come into 
theirs,: .andgood health~ for' mother and son had 
seemed :assured. They. expected to soon _ mO\·e 
into" their beautiful new home adjoining her 
sister's. I . But' suddenly a great change ,came; '_ 
and the dearly loved one, who was so important 
a partbf. the picture, . is. called hom'e. And yet. 
there is.·one. great comfort, for they "sorrow 
not even as; others, which have no hope;'" 
for Clara ha:d long since found the great Friend 
and Saviour,'who came' that we might have life, 
and that we. might· have it more abundantly, 
and He .said, "He that belie,-eth in me, thOUgJl 
he were· dead, yet shall he lh·e." Our siSter is. 
permitted to· enter into that life more abundant, 
and more .. beautiful . than this present' life. 

The farewell services at the late home, were 
condu~ted by' her pastor, assisted by Rev. F.: A. 
Peck and Rev: G. H. Hobart of Unadilla Forks. 
Miss Blanche (:randall and ~lrs. \Vendell Brown, 
accompanied'on the piano by :Miss ~Iarian Still
man of Leonardsvill'e, sang two selectioQs and 
interment was made at Unadilla Forks. I. L. C'. 

Moth~r of ,Lincoln. 
:Mother of Lincoln-ifl 'thy· lonely sleep, . 

Rest' tl.1ou .contept \vith what thy brief life 
'wr~:)Ught ; . . ~ , 

Rest, for" no' longer l1eedst tbotl weep, , 
Bere(tof·Jortime and to sorrow brought. 

What 'hou.ghstra~ge ·yearnings filled thy hun-
.••. . gry' soul .'. '~i '. . . 

In the blind .struggle of those years forlorn! 
Fate ~as. revealed the. glory of thy goal, "'. 

·For what.'immortal purpose thou wert· born .. 
Rest, th'ough men honor not thy grave, .. 

Content tcrknow no tribute of thine· own. 
Handmaid of Destiny, to. ",hom ye gave, 

Flesh, of thy flesh; and bone of thine own bone. 
Would that thy . .silent lips could tell us when 

This' ne'edyeart;hl·.~"ball knO\~ ~hy like ag-ain! 
-:1lf.rs:Kafe AI. Park; in- ChnsilOlf Advocate. 

Book Sale. 
Ove.rfive hundre,d books {roln the library 

_of the"Jate:' Rev. J:L.qalnble, including 
valuab!e~ \V()rks of· Theology, History and 
Biograp~y; "are 'offered for ~le cit his late 
resid~ric,e; Alfred~N.Y.' Books are in excel
lent .c6ndition.'; Parties interested Inav ob-
. tain.: :ch~plete lists' by'" addressing \V. L. 
G~mble,Agent; Alfred,N.Y. 

. '. :.' " 
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BUSINESS OFFICE 

During the past few weeks the Business Office 
has been sending statements and letters to' RE
CORDER subscribers who are. one year or more 
in arrears. The results have been fair, but 
that is not the point to \vhich the manager wants 
to call vour attention here. He wants to make. 
a . few remarks that are called forth by' some 
of the letters \ve have recently received. 

First \Ve invariably send a receipt· for every 
dollar that. is sent to this office for any purpose 
whatever. If you don't receive a receipt within 
a reasonable length of time after. remitting, either 
YOlir letter has gone astray or -our receipt lhas. 

· In either case 7.~:rite· 'lts at once and ask about it. 
Second. Watch_ the label on your paper. The 

date on the label is a receipt for your sub
scription, and if it is not ,changed soon after 

· you send a remittance, you may know that some
thing h~s gone wrong. The remedy is the same 
as before-write and ask us· about it. We are 
as anxious to have .it right 'as you are. . 

Third. If your paper fails to come for two or 
three· \veeks . or you miss copies occasionally, 
write us about it~The,trouble is almost always 
in the mails, but we can help to rectify it if you 
call our atte.ntion to it.· 

Fourth. If you have ordered your paper stoo
ped, and it keeps on coming, be sure to 'Write us 
at once. Don~t wait a year and then tell us it 
should have been stopped, when meantjme 'you 
have been taking the paper from the -post-office. 

Fifth. If we misunderstand your requests in 
any way, or fail in any way .to . carry them out. 
write us at once and call our attention to it. Of 

. coilrse we make mlstakes-.. you even make them 
yourself sometimes-. but don't help us make them 
by failing to call our attention to the matter. We 
make no more mistakes than the average business 
office and we are trying hard all the time to make 
none at all, bu(;. that is almost impossible. If 
you think we have made mistakes, write to us 
about it. We would rather have you do that, even if 
we are not at fault~ Jh~n to have you. feel dis-
satisfied. . 

**'**. 
I The foregoing points refer to RECORDER mat-
. ters particularly but are applicable to Helping 

Ha1ld and Visitor also. Now. we have· another 
request _ to make: Please don't ~end any of the 
following .to us: subscriptions for the Pulpit: 
contributions for :Missionary Society, or for the 
Sabbath School Board. We have to send all 
these to their' proper .d~s~inations, if yoti setId 
them to us. We· are wtlhng to accommodate you 
if it is more convenient for· you to send these 
at the same' time you ate remitting to us, .but it 
increases the delay in reaching the right place, 

· and increases the chance of loss. 

**** 
I Some -inquiries have reached us lately in re-

gard to the so-called "Historical Volume" ordered 
by the Conference of 1902. -. This Volume is "in 
press" and the date of· issue is uncertain. The 
Publishing House is not . responsible for the de-

lay, as we waited from July, 1906, to Februan-, 
1908, on account of lack of copy. The copy is 
all in now and for the past few weeks the Pub
lishing House has been working both night and 
day to make up for the lost time. Another 
linotype opera for ,was hired for this work and 
composition on the Volume has been pushed. 
About six hundred pages of the book have been 
printed, and there will be several hundred more. 
H will be profusely illustrated. The Committee 
in charge of the Volume hope to have it done 
for next Conference, and the Publ~ing House 
is going to do its best to fulfil their hopes, but 
we won't make any promises. 

**** 
The· Publishing House loses this week one of 

its employees who has been in the office e\'er 
since it was moved to Plainfield. After abou". 
twelve years' faithful service as hook~(eeper an(! 
assistant manager Miss Ernestine C. Smith leave·; 
the Publishing House to enter a wider field of 
usefulness. Watch the "~Iarriages" for further 
particulars. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventn-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

----------.---
Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, X. Y., hold Sabbath 

afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, Xo. 120 SQuth Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, \Vash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After May 1st, lQo8, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold re~ular Sabbath services in room 
9 1 3, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets. at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor· 
dially welcome. 

The Seventh·day Baotists in :\Iadison, 'Vis., meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. 'V. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. 

Simple Obedience. 

It would make Christian life a great 
deal more simple for us if we ,vould get 
it definitelY settled in our tninds that obedi-. . 
ence is the one thing in discipleship. It is 
never ours to consider the expediency of 
any command that is given to us, or t~ in
quire into the probabilities of success or 
failure in what we are bidden to do. The 

. nloment our duty is clear, it is ours to 
do it without question, 'without doubting. 
without reasoning. The lack of it is the 
cause of so much indefiniteness, indecisiv~
ness, vacillation, and \veakness in many 
Christian lives.-S outhern Presb),teriall. 

f 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY. SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

-' Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of 

Biblical Languages and Literature in 
Alfred University. 

Mar. 28. Temperance Lesson, Provo 23: 29-35. 

LESSO~ XII.-MARCHl; 21, 1908.

REVIEW. 

Golden Te:rt.-"In him was life; and the life 
was the light of men." John I: 4. 

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, John 1: 1.;18. 

Second-day, John I: 19-51. 
Third-day, John 2: 13-3 : 21. 

Fourth-day, John. 4: 1-54-
Fifth-day, John 5: 1-18. 
Sixth-day, John 6: 1-51. 

Sabbath-day, John 

• 

9: 1-41. , 

The eleven Lessons of this quarter are scat
tered over a period of nearly three years: from 
the beginning of our Lord's -ministry to a time 
within a few months of his c.rucifixion. They 
aptly illustrate the fact that John is not trying 
to tell us all that Jesus did, nor even mention
ing the principal events, but rather those that suit 
his purpose. 

Lesson I is the general introduction to John's 
Gospel, suggesting the plan that he is going to 
follow to show how the Word was revealed, 
and how he was received. 

Lessons 2 and 3 tell of the "'!ery beginning of 
Jesus' ministry. John the Baptist was the mes
senger that went before his face. It was 
through him that the earliest disciples were di
rected to J estIs . 

Lesson 4 tells us of Jesus' earliest official act 
as Messiah in Jerusalem'. The' abuses that were 
fostered under the ;name of religion called for 
a reformer. It was inevitable that Jesus should 
come into conflict with the religious leaders of 
the nation. 

Lessons 5 and 6 are typical examples of Jesus' 
work ~ith individuals. He did not re'fuse to 
devote much time and effort to set right one 
man in Jerusalem, even if that man was a preju
diced Pharisee unwilling to acknowledge that 
cultured and religious people like himself needed 
any change in order to become acceptable to 
God. Jesus was wiIIillg to give painstaking in-

ConOdence 
wfim atIDg,:that ~ food·· .. Of 
hiebeat wh01eaOmmas-that It has .: 
~thing In It that. can injure or 
. distrus you --'- makes the repast i 
.doubly COnifortable and satfshctory. 

. This . suprtme confidence· you 
. luvc w.hcn the' food is raised with . 

'.ROVAL· 
BakI~!I"""'·' •• ..... O· .. brP .... . 

n •. ODIy ...... po .... ..... 
with.Ro,al Grape en.. of Tutu' 

There an be 110 comf~ coafi- . 
. ~ when ea~g.aIum bakinl pow
da' food. Chen". say that IDOI'e or 

- IQs of t~ alwn powder in unchangtd 
aWmor'alwJiwts rem a ina in thdoocl. 

'-'" 

=-==::-:-:::::==================--

- '. 

• •• ".. 1 

structlOn to one woman, even if she was 'a Sa-' t.... . . - . t . 
maritan, ,and'. not as - good as she ought to be. 

Fout: .LessoIJs ·this quarter present Jesus as ,a 
Work~r'of ;tPira~les· ... ·:He did not do miracles 
in orqet- ·~hat:: ~people . might 'gaze an~ wonder, 
but~e~x~r~i~~d his. >~11pern~tural po'rer· for the. 
sake of the need.:.· . i . ~ 

• . ~,.'" .' ••. ". .' .~.', . E'. _ .. \ ~ . " 

InLe~s6n7, we see J es~s respond'ing to the 
call of ,d.lst~ess·.(lnd hea-li'ng at a distance the' son 
of the" n-obietit~m of" Capernaum.. . 

LessC!"ris _ 8,-and 11· shO\~ Jesus bes'towing the 
gracious gift of healing· where it had been not . 
even as-ked. 'Bis 16"e. was overflowing.· In both 
these ~a~es~:the.cure ,vas upon the Sabbath, and 
this fact -·ar.oused renewed hostility on the: part 
of the, Pharisees." . ,. . 

Lessoq:g. ,shriws J estis' . tender care in the fact . 
that he;i4id,~~t lwishtliepeople to go hungry. 
This Lesson:.·:.paves 'lhe . way for Lesson 10~ in 
which h¢·strives· -to make the people t1nder~tand 
that there-is::_~heavenly. Breaq far more· to be 
desired .thail~.the bread~: ~hich : ministers' merelv 
to physiballife.'. -, . .. . 

It w.ill·- be- i~terestingto have brief papers on, 
_It .. ,. I ' 

such them~s ·~sthe followirig: 
The aid' that .\veget' from J ohn'sGospel in 

determitiihg, t~~" da:tes <of our. Lord's ministry. ," 
The geography •.. of our'·Lord's ministry ,in John's· 

Gospel (l~·.corripared·· with that of the other Gos-
pels. . -.. - '"':,.. . .. . .. 

The Ptlrpbse,for which John records ~iracles. 
Jesus' ;;~e~h~?~·of· instruction in talking. with 

an individuaL c, ~ 
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. SI!HSlBLE, tlSffUL . for the HOLID.A IS 
Attractlvel, Picked In BaDdIome Smilie Pair BoUI 

They eontain more and better rubber thaD anJ other make. have raId-ria DOD-ruriIDr 
metal parts and stron: cord ends that cannot We3r througb. The new' back 
free ac:tioD permi'- ease and comfort DO ma~r what politiOD the body maJ allume. 

TREY OUTWEAa THREE ORDINARY KINDS. WHICH M-EANS 
THaEB TillES THE SEaVICB OF USUAL 30 CENT soars 

The JItIO.l.,. COM'O • .,. .IIBLB .a.peDder ... de for ..... ,oath 01' bo~ 
in Li,ht, Heavy or Extra Heavy Wei,hu. Extra Lon: (No Extra Cost) 

They ... ke I •• xpe •• lve ~llt. eve". m_. )'oath or boy will ~I.dly I'eeeiv. 
HEWES A POTTERs Dept. 1371. 87 LI.eol. Str •• t. 805tO •• II •••• 

Our UJeful BtJU. DoG StlSPDDD 001111 An C.a.SJ: mailed for lOc. postare. Instructive 
booklet, .. St11e, or Bow to Dress Correctly." free if you mention this publication 
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A Beautiful Old Age. 

Doctor Cuyler is one of the busiest and 
.. happiest of i'nen. His pen is never idle, 

and as the years are gliding swiftly on he 
fin~s hin1self pur·suing the - even tenor of 
his way along the tops of the Delectable 
}Iountains toward the Celestial Citv. Old 
age seems to have". no terrors for him. 
He writes us under· date iof January 24, 
a beautiful letter, wishing us\-- to thank 
heartily all the numerotts. friends who so 
lovingly have remembered him, and closing 
as foll~)\vs:, 'H)'ly eightJy-sixth birthd~y was 
one of the happiest of my. long life. . Our 
house bloomed with :flo\vers, and mv table 
was stacked. up \vith letters and tel~grams 
from a)l over the land. 4·great Inany were 
received from readers :of -The Christian 

. rVork. ~rom nIaine to Califorpia, hvo being 
fron1 kInsfolk of its honored editor who re
side in far-off Iowa." Would that all octo
genarians. ·so . lived that they could feel at 
eighty-six that they were having "the hap
piest t~m.e of tqei~ long lives." \Vhy not? 
-ChrIs/ran ~Vork. 

Your Place. 

Just where you stand -in the conflict, 
There is your place! 

Just where y~P think you are useless, 
l1.ide not your face! 

God plac,ed you _ there for a purpose, 
\Vhate'er -it-be: .. 

Think He has chosen you for 'it; 
\Vork loyally. 

Gird on your armor! be faithful, 
At toil or rest; . 

\Vhiche' erit &;. never doubting 
God's way is best. 

Out in the~ fillht,o or in picket, 
Stand firm and true: 

This is·· the· work which your Nlaster' 
. Gives you .,to do. -Selected. 

d 

10 GOOD THINGS FOR S. D. 8's. 

Good climate 

Good water . 
Good mild winters 

Good cool nights in summer 

-Good crops 

Good church and society privileges 

Good school 

Good relinqishments and deeded land 

Good roads 

Good times in general 

FOR FFRTHER INFOR!\fATION WRITE 

A. S. THAYER 
The Real Estate man of Cosmos, Okla., 

who will meet all home seekers at 
, Hooker with free conveyance. 

The Delineator ...... _ ......... one year $1 ':0 
Mc Clure's Magazine .......... one year 1 50 
The World's "Vork ............. one year J 3 00 

$5 ·0 . ~ 

Sena $3.25' to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

Reviews of Reviews ........... one year $3 00 
St. Nicholas (new subs.) ...... one year 3 00 
Success .......... _ . . . . . . . . . . .. one year I 00 

: $7 00 

Send $3.70 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

Good Housekeeping .. . . . . . . . .. one year $1 00 
Mc Clure's Magazine ... . . . . . .. one year I 50 
Review of Reviews ............ one year 3 00 

$5 50 
Send $3.00 to the SABBATH RECORDER for all three. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 
<\. . 

J. T. BABCOCK. rres. BERT SAYER, Treat. '. E. D. STIl..LMAN. Cor. Sec •. 

------ -- THE COSMOS" LAND, LOCATINC AND. I MPROYE.M ENT ASSOCIATION --
COSMOS. OKLAI-I'OMA. 

~I 

Desires to get 111 touch with all lone S. D. B. people; and· .'others who wish 
. ~ .. ,' , 

to locate in a growing colony with church, school and first class ,pr~vileges to those' 
wishing to secure homes while' land is cheap: . - , . '- '-~. 

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information,iurnished, . free> _' Parties coming' 
to inspect our c(}untry will be met at Hooker, Okla~~· and,\:onveyed· to' Cosmos" free 
of charge; also ·free entertainment while here.. Land "sol~r t6·"· Sabpath keepers 
without commission. . 

Address, E.· D. STILL~~N, Cor. Sec .. 

The Unemployed. 

The number now out of work is variously 
estimated. It has not been counted nor can it 
be compared exactly with the number in - other 
years, for America has no substitute for the po
lice registration of European cities. A committee 
in charge of the relief situation qf C,hicago 
gives 75,000 as a conservative guess for that 
city of many seasonal occupations. In New 
York estimates made by Frank Julian Warne 
from a few authorit~tive figures on typical trades 
indicate 90.000 idle members of trades' unions 
in addition to non-union workers. and a mini
mum of 35.000 homeless men besides. The num
her of homeless men is based on the total num
her of beds in free and cheap lodging-houses, 
and as all of these are crowded, it is probably 
near right. The Commissioner of Public Chari
ties has stated that there are normally 30,000 
homeless men in New York _ at this time of year. 
Of other figures one may take his choice: N um
hers count for little, for, as has recently been 
pointed out. it is not the number who are idle, 
hut the abilitv of the idle to meet the situation. 
that count:'. One hundred thousand men tempo
rarily idle but able to care for themselves and 
their families make a problem slight in com
parison with, a possible situation in,~olying one
tenth as many both idle and dependent. 

The demands on municipal lodging-houses, 
charitable societies. churches, and employment 
hureaus, the lonv bread-lines, the men walking -
the Bowery at night, the scramble for -the snow
~hovels in the street-cleaning gangs, the falling 
off in deposits at the various sav.ings banks,-' 
a _ score of bad-times barometers give evidence 
(.t unemployment greater than has been known 
~ince th~ winter of 1893-94.-From ((The Man' 
Out of J.rork Today," by Arthm" P.Kcllogg. in 
t Izl' A merican Review of Revie'l.(fs f01" M at:ch. 

THE WORLDS 6REATESlSEWI.611~C~IN~ 
IGHT RUNNI . 

lfy6u wautelthera VlbratlngShllttle. Rotary 
Shuttle or. 8 SIngle Thread [Chain &ilchj 

Sewing l\lnchine write to 
THE lEW HOME 8EWI18 MACHIIE COMP'I' 

> , Orange, MaS ••. 
M~ny-sewingmachines ar~ made to sell recardless of 

quality, butthe New Home.is made to wear. 
, Our guaranty never runs ouL , . 

Sold b~ aDt_horl~eddeale .... DI7. 
FOR SALE BY _ 

, ! 

. .. 
Shirley &t .. Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. . 

:-\ suburban minister, during his. dis
course on Sabbath morning, said: "In each 
hlade of grass there is a sermon." The fol
lowing day one of his flock discovered the 
Rood man pushing a lawn mower about his 
g-ardenand paused to say : "Well, parson, 
I'm glad to see you engaged in cutting your 
sern10ns short. '--The Standard. . 

, . -
,- WANTED. 

A number -of .. Sabbath~keeping . young men over 
" eighteen years -of age for ·nurse's training school, 
!and call boys 'and elevator service. In writing 
please merttionage and. line of work in which' 
you I ~re Intere}ted. BATrLE CREEK SANITARIUM,_ 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek, .Mich.' ~ . tf. 

I ' 

---, 

.1 

or'! 

. -... 
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SE\VE 
Send yqur subscriptions to magazines, papers, periodicals of all kinds 
through the SABBATH RECORDER. You can save money by 
doing so. We can give you as Iowa price as anybody and in many 
cases lower than you can get elsewhere. Don't send direct to the 
publishers of the periodicals you want to subscribe for, but send to 
'us. 'We can't save you money in every case, but we can in a great 
many, and lin any case it costs you no more to do your subscription 
business through us then it does if you send directly to the publishers. 
We are in a position to take care of your orders for any and all 
,publj.cations whatever. Ask us for prices. 

BUNCH YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
You can save money by combining your subscriptionis in one order. If 

you are subscribing for several periodicals, and sending the orders III 

. separately to the publishe:s, SEND US YOUR LIST, and get our prices 
for the whole combination. We can meet any combination price that you 
see advertised anywhere, and in many cases quote you better prices. Send 
us the list of periodicals you would like to subscribe for the coming year, 
and g~t our price for the combination. If you see any comhination adver-, 
tised anywhere that you want, send the list, name of the advertiser, and the 
'price to us, and w.e will fill your order at the same price. If we can fill it 
at a better price, we will return the difference. 

,- I 

HERE RRE R FEW EXRMPLES 
. Review of Reviews . 
Sabbath Recorder 

' .. Both together for 
Cosmopolitan 
Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
Wonian's Home Companion 
Sabbath Recorder 

Both together for 
, ~ Cosmopolitan 
. Woman's Hom.e Companion 
Sabbath Recorder 

~. AU together for 

\ 

$3.00 
2.00 

5.00 

3.50 
1.00 
2.00 

3.00 

2.7Q 
1.00 

2.00 

3.00 

2.75 
1.00 

1.00 
2.00 

4·00 
3.50 

Review of Reviews: 3;00 

Cosmopolitan or Woman's Home Companion 1.00 
Sabbath Recorder .: - - 2.00 

6.00 
Three together for 4.50 

These are only a few examples. Write us for prices on any combination you want 

'. USE' THEM FOR CHRISTMRS PRESENTS 
What better Christmas present can you ,make than a year's subscription to some popular magazine or 
paper? It will be appreciated throughout the whole year. 

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BY SENDING THEM TO 

T~E SABBATH RECOltpER, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

o 

W OMAN'S, EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

. Pres?dent-Mrs. S. J. Clark~, Milton, Wis. 
VIce Pr(mde~ts-Mrs .. J. B. ~orton, Milton, Wis.; 

Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Mllton WIS.' Mrs LA' Platts 
Milton, Wis. ". . . - , 

Recording ~ecretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis. 
C~rrespo,!dJng Secretary-Mrs. T. J. Van' Horn, 

AlbIon, WIS. 
Tr~asurer-Mrs. Ge,o. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
EdItor .of Woman s Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

LeonardsvIlle, N. Y. . 
S.ecretary, Eastern ,Association-Mrs. Anna Ra~dolph, I 

Plamfield, N. J. 
~ecretary, Southeastern Association-, !\frs. E." A. 

WItter, Salem, W. Va. 
Secretar~, Central Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven,' 

LeonardSVIlle. N. Y. . 
Se,tretarY'T Western . Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R. F. D. No. I, Fnendshlp, N. Y. 
Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph. Fouke, Ark. . 
Secreta~y, Northwestern Assooiation-Mrs:' Nettie' 

West, Mtlton Ju.nction, ~\s~ .. . 
S ecreta,:"y, ~acllic Coast ;4ssoclahon-Mrs. Frank Tits-

worth, RIversIde, Cal. . 

SABBATH SCHOOl .. BOARD 
Pr:esident--:Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, ~. Y. 
VIce PresldC1lf.~-Eastern Association, Abert Whit

ford. Westerly. ~. 1.; Central Association. Ira Lee Cot
trel1, Leonardsvl!le, N. Y.; Western Association, A . 
J. C. Bond. NIle, N. Y.; Southeastern Association 
I J erbe.rt.C. Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; N orthwester~ 
A~soclatlOn. !Jerman. D. Clarke, Dodge Center, Minn.; 
\\.' D. BurdIck. FarIna. III.; SouthWestern Association,. 
GIdeon H. F. Randolph, Fo'uke, Ark. " 

Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 
Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 

Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.· ,. 
. Treas.llrer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

'\ ork CIty. 
;~fembcrs-\r. R. Shaw, North Louo, Nebr.; Charles C. 

ChIpman, Yonkers. N. Y.; Edward E.· Whitford, Brook~ 
Iyn. ~. Y.; A. C. Prentice, R. L. Cottrell, H. W . 
Prentice. 

Regular meetings the third Sundays in September 
December and March, and the first Sunday in June. ' 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE nOARD. 
President-A. C. Davis Jr., West Edmeston N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. I 

Treasllrer-Mrs. S. n. Everts, Adams. N. Y. 
General Illnior Superintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. , . 
Contribllting Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Associational Field Secetaries-L. Gertrude' StiUman, 

A~haway, R. 1.; A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
\\ebster, Alfred. N. Y.; C. A. Davis;MHton Jct., Wis.; 
O. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn Gentry 
Ark. ' " 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Ira ~. Crandall, President, AshaWaY, R.I. 
Frank B. HIll, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rev. E. n. Saunders, Corresponding' Secretary, Asha-

way, R. I. ' 
Assoc:iational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock" Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Tri . Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
\~estern: Alfred. N. Y.; U. S. Gnffin, Northwestern, 
~ortonvt1le, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
W. Va.; W. }{. Pbtter,' Southwestern, Hammond La. 
. The ~ork of tiJis .B!>ard is to help pastor less ~hurches 
In findmg and E,btammg pastors, and unemployed min
Isters among us to find employment. 

T.he Board will not obtrude information, help or 
rtdvlce upon any church or persons, but give it when 
rtsked. The first three persons named in -the Board 
will be ifs working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churc~es and unemployed ministers in their respective 
ASSOCIations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All corre.spondence with the Board, either through its 
Correspondtng Secretary. or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

. ~". . 

.' 

S· EVENTH. -'.D. AY BAP,TIST nUREAU OF EMPLOY. 
ME~':l" AND CORRESPONDENCE.-~ 

. Pre$,de,!~Vf. M. Davis, 'Chicago, III.,·. . 
\vrs~cc'. Prcsl~~'lt~W. H~ Greenman, Milton ]unction'~ 

Sccr;'t~rie~J..L ,k:' Durdick, nattle Creek Mich' 0 ~ S 
Rogers; Plal~fie~d, N. J.' " . . 

A~sociationf:'l Secret.ar~cs-Wardner Davis, Salem, W. 
Va., G. ~Laton:For~, PJamfield,N. J.; ,Dr. S. C. Maxson, 

. 22 Gr~nt St~. :Uhcat ·N;, ,Y.; S. W. Mabon, Alfred, 

H
N. Y". W •. K .. ~avls., MIlton, Wis.;· F. R. Saunders 
amm~nd, La. . : '.';", - . , 

. Und~r " con.ttoLofGenerlii Conference. Denomina-
tIOnal 1.n, scope and p~rpp~c:. . Inclose staplP for reply. 

I. :" '",' - , 

-,.' 

Tu~ SE.' VENTII-DAY . 'nAPTIST . '. . 
'.. . . .... ~.. .MEMORIAL FUND .. 

: ~l. 1\L~rAXsON,' !'resident, Plainfield, N.]. 
D. E.' TIT~WO~TII,.; VIC~ President, Plainfield, N. J. 
W. G~ .H,UBBARD, Secr~ta.ry, Plainfield, N. J.' . 

,JOS.EPH 'A.:·'HlJBBA~D,.rteasurer, Plainfield,' N. J. 
GIfts for all ,DenomInatIonal Interests solicited. 

Prompt ,payment of all. obligations rt:quested. 

.A I,fred, . N. Y. 

ALF~ED '!f .. HE. OLOG'I.CAL SE~nNARY. 
'.'. REV~ .. A. E.MAIN, Dean. 

The' -next year,~pens'_Tuesday, Sept. 17; 1907. 
. ~'~l-:-:-.---;---. 

N e,~York City 

C C. qUIPMAN~;:': V:. 

.." .' "";' . AaCHITltfT. 
• _ 22.0' Broadwa!~~ " .' St. Paul, Building. 

H ARRYW.PRE~t..ICE~.'.i:>. D. S., 
. . .. ' ... ' :;t'HENoRTHPORT." . 

.,.. ~ " •... " :' ,; . 76. West 10Jd Street. 
.. '". 

~. 

A LFR.ED :t~\RLY.£~'::· PRENTICE, M. D. 
. . '.. '. 226 West' 78th ·Street. :' 

I;!0urs:8-lo A.M~ , " :.' '1~2 and :6-8 P. M. 
: ...... 

OR~A S.~ ROGERS.··· Spe~ial Agent, 
, MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., . 

137" Br<>.adway., , Tel. 6548 Cort. 

'. --',' 

D R.. A. C~' DAVIS JR,.~ .. 
.' .' . . General . Practice. 

.:Sp'ecialty: Eye and Ear~ .. '. ~ - '. ~ 

.. : . . . : .. ~ .. ;:' 
.' .. 

DR.. s;· c.-;~i~{\xs9ij;":· 
.. ' ., . '.', 

".. . 
Office, 225 Genesee Street 

Clii~ago, . Ill;; 

BENJAMIN; ·F .. LNNGWORTHY, . 
, . ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA/. 

Su'ite Sio and 512 Tacoma Bldg., . 
IJI. l;aSalle St .. ' Tel. 'Main 3141. Chicago, Ill: 

: "lainfh~ld,N. J. . ,. 

W ILLIAM." .M. StILLMA~, " 
. ' . -. CO:tJNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

Supreme Col1rt·Cammissioner. etc. 
t" \ ._ .... '. '. • ':. .. 

. ',"" 
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